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SHOW ME THE NUMBERS

tets toke a look at the numbers and vou con see for vcv self. ! will be posting video
of the May 3 meeting for you to look at.

Here is the place where I gathered my intcrrnctien. These are scans of the pcpers thct
we received from the May 3rd meeting.

Timbislza ShoahoTU!. Project Meeting
May 3, 2003

These numbers look ~reot for the tribe. Oon', be fOOiGO they are not.

Timbisha Sh08hone P;ojctCt Projected eaminge SUrmull'Y
M., 3, 200CS~,.,..,.~ '" ~ ~~ "'~--.w
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'MIIrit.. S 112,OCC

How about these nvmber$~ They look greot too 0' ~rstglance. Let me add some
things thot ore mIssing.
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What i5 not showing is whet is coiled "Incentive rent", It is from tt",e development
agreement term shaet.

(\) ~"~_"M llWeet~ to l¥"'o1lhtP»J~'
oilha•• _wlttr •• ~~ __ 1t'"

.•• , ••••• &.ri __ Ii ~ •. f\al, •••••• wtall the
.~ ..•~~.

$. 'TbI_,r. •• Oa".....,..~~....on~"
2I»llrnl.r4au" 'it/' ~. tie~ 11,0'" 'lJ4tI. I. hu!. paidi.n ~l.

Lets use the m,,!,'"noers that the developer supplfed wt,k:h shows the base rent being
paid by the 3rd year. Lets also say for simplicity that the casino mekes the some

money for the next 10years otter base rent is paid. Remember these numbers COr"J*\9

from the developer also the oeveloosr owns the building thot we hove paid lor. There
Is a land leose agreement that is set up for 25 years so ct the end of the fIrst 13 veers

there is nothing to soy that we will own our casino. There 0 !ot 01 things tnot ore going
thot we are not being told about cs we flnd things we wfH post them,

Gross revenue after 3rd veor $278 6§4.2.o9;QQ
Incentive rent 2~T yeelr. __ ~_, 1::: $~ill56a;42
Grond Total 19~eClrs ~1JDcentive r.ent = : l501,955.684.20- r&nt for 3 vaars I $167'45,6A5.00- .•... -"I
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!GrCt~ldTotol to develooer 13 veers $669 ieo 529.20
Dal ••••:w---

Gro~s revenue otter Incentive rent ..1~2~,66J1.Z00.;!§
cosh ovollqt;Jle tq,t~be

·"'_"'m:l $66'f1~?0?2§
irlbe keeps total 13veers thls total does riot j
Include what we will hove to pov the City of

$739.408,437.80Hesoeric or the state gf California

hnp~/216.117"147.l7jfo't'.J.mJ 1120/2004
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(, This Lease is intended to be or\)' for the dcvelQpmtn.t i.nc.t Ic.uing of the G'mln~
facility Qnd its Equipment. and nothing nerein Is intended to be and $h.a.lir::,~tbe eilnmv.ed t.t!'.

constituting 11 contract ror management services ilS contc:mpl~~d by b U.<:l.C. §2711 "1 any
successor Or rel:lted St4Mf; or regulAtion. l'h~parties aeinowledae thAt n~itht1'Oo-!el¢pcr ocr
any person or entity owned or cont:r'Olltd by. Ot affiliaccd with Developerl i, to have an}'
manasement authority or I'IsponsibUities with respect to the Pacility or Gaming activities
whauoevcf. except in the eoutse of Sl(ercising security right.'! under th~ Tr!lrnJl~tion Doeuments.

NOW THEREfORE, for good and valuablt consideration. the receipt and Sl.:lfficiel'lcy
of which t" hereby muttWly acknowledged by the p.srties, the parties hereby .~. as of the date
flm ~ted above, u f'ollows;

«snas :
IJEFINED TERMS

A$ used i.n this Lease, capitalized words and tczN shAll ha.ve 'the IYlIMing9 s~Uild
here:ll')or set forth in the Mdet Definitions Lilt. tncorporated herein by mmDce and attlChtd
1.3 Exhlbit 1. Sueh d.ttinitions sba.ll M equally applicable to bath s;oill1ar"a.nd pJuml forrns of
any of the wordt and. Wl."f1\$ th&reiu deflned..

ARTICLE 2
PRE••DE~OPM£NT AND DEJIFLOPMENT PERIODS

Sac:tion2.1 ~~l Per:i~.The Pro-Deve!oJlmllnt Period w.n oornmence;
upon the Execution Date of thi., L-. and continue until Lie noti~ to proeMd il issuedpUl"fUlnt

, to the Owner/Contr8Ctot A~t.

Sec;ti.on 2.2 IlcYJIOJXDcpt fJDod. The D~elopm.tnt Peri04 shllH ccmmenee upon the
expiration of the Pre-Development Period and continue undJ tll. Commencement Oa.tc.

Section :2..3 ImnitWtAA of DtvelgPCr"s OQiWtip. If at any time durin, th~ p~
Deve!"l'ft\ent Period,. Dev.loper conclude. in good faith tbl1 the Tribe ts n~ likdy to be
3UCceas.fulln havinlland pJacedinto truJt \\1\tcb~ld be elleible for pmin8 put'!uant to lORA.
or that the cost and/or usocia.ttcl fl. are no lonpr reasonable given the expecttd tet\tm.
Developer mG.Ynotify the Tribe thAI it is Wilhdrawtng. Upon wi1hdrawal, Developer .ball h~v:
no l\nther obligation, to the Tribe except tor ~osts and axpenditu~s that were Ilt.t:hori= b)"
~topct pnor to withdrawal. O.vtlop~f win have the exclusi'\'e tiPt (or two (2) yt'!8t1l from
withdrawal to find and purchue IIIaltemAle perctl o( land on which to build 4 FtLCility. Ilnd tlir
Tribe aarecs to oonttact with the Developer fur the development of A Facility on stdt altomate
~tl on term and eeftd.itionB subStantially identical to the tcrm* and conditions of iU, Lense,
provided. however, that the Oe"elo~ continues to make the monthly advance.! b') the Tribe
pumant to Section 4.S,A. dUring the period that the 'Oevel0J'er continues to exercise hi~
exelusive rights.

..

\ 90 39\;;,d cl3C:5vvW9L
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ARtiCLE J
ITEMS OF PERSONALITY l.EASED

Section ).l ];~l.;i~Un9nt. Developer. pUt!ul1nt to and in ~corda,nCt with this Lease,
hereby leWlu to the iri~. and the Tribe hereby hires !U1dleue5 from Developer) the Equipment,
which ~hall be ~ptcifle81ly identified. In a Mas~r Equipment List agreed to by the pnrtlcs:.

Section 3.2 s.~, Developer, puf3ue.nt to and in acccrdanoe With chill Lease,
hereby leases to the Tribe, and tM Tribe hereby hires aud lCUC5 from Developer, th~ ~tn'd:un;.

ARTICL£4
DEVELOPMENT PROCESS

Section 4.1 ~1_9nMtmageawmt. :From &ftdafter the Ext(Nuon Date, Devtdoptt
shall bt rdl)OfLlible f'or supervision of the dcvc4~ i~tion eo CQ~(ln' (;)f th~
Structure on A. 4ay-tr,)..d.ty basi&. In di!char~ns its du\i~ DevelQ5)Otshtn \Se commercially
mIIOwle efforts to etl.JUl'e that (i) the Str'IlCtt.u't shall ~ eons1rUeted on time and within. the
Development B\\dset (11 hereinafttt defined)1 Ie ACCordance with aU approVc:d r.lw and
specifie&tf.ans as ~ontmpla1ed h.t:t=tn; (ii) all cQnnc~ (lany out in all matetW resp~t;; the
duties and responsibillties ptUCribed under their ~tivt co~t&, and follow the Tribe'!
Indian pl'(!f'erenca w subcontntctor biddinl ,uideliDol, and (iii) such dl'Vcf~t, installrtioa
Uld CONttUetion of the Structure compUtlI in aU ~ respects with state aDd loqU building
(lOdes, wh.leh the p&rties QOt1CUf do not otherwise apply on the Trust L.tnds, and tho 1.lH of which
is not lnIet>ded in I!I!r/manner tlI confer jurisdiction over the Trust Landi on b«haIf of SUite or
JQ~aJauthorfUn. .

Section 4.2 CQQSUlta&i.Qn.

A. B••• n~. n. pam_ hmtby a~ to dqignate one or tmte
fndividuftl~ who shall serve as their repr.lmtatNOI (tht "'RqresentltiVe$) am wbo shan meet .
as o~ M nec:euarj (but !l0'11ll ftequent1y than once pet week unless the pertie:s otherwise
ape) to provide onloina supcvi.foo. irdbllNldon. and co.lllUltation with ~Iped to the
developmont, desir;n, inm.llatioD,and constt'Uedon of the Facllity.

B. InsItR,ndenll~, Notwithstanding tlui genmlity of the foreet)ing,
the Tribe shall havo the riabt, at its own cost and tXpeJUe, to entace a qualified independent
inspector. who ,hall haVe lb. right" topther with the Tn1al R.epresentative tm.d s\lbjec:t 10 $Uch
l'CMoaablc time and place restrledcms u Developer mAy imPOH1 to inspect all oonm.u;tion~
rel~ I!Ietivities and illVOkel, .

Section 4.3 6Gbil~tand Bnsins;er.

A. ~S;o,pepCWork,. I)1sV'eloper shall .100t, with the approv!U of th, Tribe, itt
stehle«t and. If deemed ~pptopriate by Developer. 11 civil ~nlit-.eer to provide the tbllowin.i
s.rviee$ (the '~Attlhltect $ervittl"):

L Oesian the Focility;

1

l
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2. Prepareplnn..••~nd speciflcMions, :lOa mocjitkaticT'l.s ther~.1: ff)r th~
d~velopmcnt,in~tallntion and construction ot'the FllcIHty;

J. Inspect the Structure and tha fal;Uity and review the
AppfOptillten ••• or reque$ts tor ,Payments submitted by the c:.¢nt*tOI' during the development.
Instlilation and cOT1SU'UOtlon otthe Structure; tone!

4. Notify Developer and the Tribe of the $ubst:mtial completion of the
Structure 3nd of the Facility,

B. Ap;mva( of Arohil19IL£n!l1otcr. Developer iOaU provide to the Tribe, in
writing. the names and qualifjeaUons of a recommended ~htt!~ and, ifapproptiate, a civil
eniUtel!lr. if there ie a reuonable basis fat' the Tribe to ntjeet l reco11Ullendation, ami the tribe
reject.! such recom.met'ld.tio~, th. Tri~ shill notify Devalopn of $Uchrejc:ction and previde t
writte", doseription of the buis for s-oob ~tct1on. Develope sball ~ mbtnit tdditir.mal
recommendations until tbo Tribe app~vcu a fecomflunaatiOIl:. 1'M f~ure of the Tribe to ~je.ct I

rcr:onune~ded arehitect or enaiMer wtlhin ten (t 0) BUliness DILy! after the I"CCOmmend.t2oi\ is
submitted sball b_ ci"me:d TtibaJ approval of the recommended .m:hitcet or ci"li! enrloeer,
Upon SQch 1ppt'O'V11, the t"ecommcded architect will be the uAtchitect" under this i\aroemen~
and the teQof(1mended eTlsinter. ifmy, will be the ·'Bntineer'~under this Aareement. Developer
$h4ll then tlnzer into .uth agreements •• may be ree •••• ry to acquire their services.

c. Preparation. g! OwnMArebites;S 61i1'Glla!. Upon the Tribe 'J aocept&DCt
of an Arehftlct and, if llfY. Bnlineer, Developer 'hAn OIWIO to be prepared a OW1ierl Arebltee'
(Engineer) Apef1'U!nt betwoon OevelOP'f and tho Architect (Ertaincel'). to be t.jTled by
Oovelopc!' and the Areblll&Clt CEncinoer). The Owner! Arolll*t (EDlineel') Aammem shaH be
CCIl.1Stenl With this Ag,teemcnt, and shall ~lSly name thJ Tribe •.• a thirt.L party beneficiary of
such epment. The Tribe mall ~ provided wld1tbo right to parUdpate meanmlfbl)y in the
design proc_ which risht wilt be ~mc.l11 atat!d in tl<je OYmer/Architect (Engineer)
Asr-I'I'l«mt. 'the Owner/A.rehUeet (St\~ver) ~tmetl~ .hall provide tlu.tadd1ticnaL
unekpected CO!~ elUled by the erl'l)~ andlC'f omissionl of Architect or or~giQeerp if 1l."1,Y. 3hall
be bome by .Architect or En8ineer an4 not Dntlopcr or tba Tribe. Arch.itecrt cmd Ec~ $hall
prevido O~vcloper and th- Tribe with proof of entIeI and omissions jnsuTlnce In an amOUQt
.tisf60tol"Y. to Owner IllI:ld the Tribe. Arohitect and EnafMltt's moT'S end omis:siofiS il'Is\iCa.l)Ce
shall destanltc the Ttib(! Ii art addltion.t inl\lTed and los. payee.

O. RglqnSlIllWlra3. Neither the State ~.ny poUdca! subdivision. tb~rtof
hu th~ jutil~i'tl.on (}T power to enforce any building, ft~, erter2y. or Ufe/suety code or
r.Jqu!r'~Htfttt on !he Trust Lande. 'I1le Tribe, noWlY",., he~eby.find! md d.termin!t thai ch~
appllt\tUcn or the $WIdarch and IMthods ll1eluded in wch codes and requirements w!/t he ili the
be~f IntMe8t or the Tdbe. Aceotdiolly. Developer wll QIJJ.SI tbe OwnerJAtehiteC%. (Enainet!r)
~menta to require the A~hittct and En,ineer to dC:Jlan. install and COM~t the Struc:tl,lrt to
comply In IU m4ter!nl restXcts With state (lnd !~ buiidil'11 (lodes c."tat ilIIOwd be a''PII~ableiff"!
stI"JCIUt'f! were not loca.ted on ~ Tru:tt Lanea. and, any opplltablt tribal uod~ in ~:fft~t ~c ttle
time the StruGture i. t;)on'tructea &nd irut4!led, U,ial qntdified insptetOfS. Df\f$ttJpG'r shan
conduct such inspections as are nee4~alj' to e",u~ compliance in flll mate.ri<ll re~JHe1S '.Viet.
!h~se codes. Nothin; in thi! Seetion 4.tfotntsor !MU be deem~ tQ Imnt th~ StQte O\'I1I~y~olitl(i1:
subdivisions thertof MY jlln.:ldiction over MY property owntd by I,~theld rOl' the beneflt of .ht'

,I

r
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Tribe, including. without limitation. tht'l Trust L:mds, or the rig,.~tto npp!y or en fOTe:: My fUel:.
b\lildlngt fire. r.nr.rgy or life/safoty eode or requirements wi!h respect 1XJ such property. bduding.
without lirnltatlon. tbe Trust LUIlUs,

E. ~tQY-&! of flam ow!SpeCIt1W\9~. Upon receipt from the Architoct
end any EJ'liineer C)f plan! !W1 ~i1Jcat!onli for the Structure and the Facility (whio.~ pltttl~ and
$pteificQ%ions may he submiet«11rl stage~, ra.ther than all at. one time), Developer $hall provide
such. pl~ and speciflu[iotts to the Tribal Repr~tatl\I'C. The Tribal R&!!pre:tclltAtive shsll,
within five (.5) Buainect Daya therea1b:r, review the plan:; and spe:;ifi~atiQns and f;"-''Iud hlortl

,ame to tho Tribe Cor formal approval. ifthere is a reasonADle ba.sis for Tribe to «=jen.tthe plans
&:xl lpfJ(ificatioM, md the Tribe reject3 such plan.1 and specifications. the Tribe ~MIl notify
Developer of sw:h ~ec:tion an4 provide e. written description of the basis for $tleh -rejection.
D~veloptr ,hali th~i.l oul:.'I'nltnlvised plans and specification;" to the Tribe's Represontative until
the Tribe approves & reeommendatlon.. Thtt failure or the Tribe to ~ect submittt(l plll!'ls and
speoifioatlQnl Ylithin twenty ('20) BU!Ii.oas Olra after !lueh pIM! and specjfi~ltiO'1\B were
$ubml!te~ U) the Tribal !.~racnl1atiw shsU bo deemed Tribal lpp'roVlll of such p!lIIt.: :and
speciftcations; provided, bow~t. 3uch plza and ~ificatitW !hall not be deemed approverj if,
withill NOb tv(enty (20) Bu'[ne:ss D:a.y pe.rlod. the Tribe requests an extension of ;1' tt') ~n
additional thirty (30) days 10 t'evil:W' the Nbmitttd plana aM Specifieaticrns. Any rnq\lested
extension. of time shalt be automatiQlly iJ'Illtcd and shan oornmence upon the rl&o:e of the
extension request. Upon the approval of mIch plans and !~C6tiO'l1S by the Tribe) Developer
$hall notify the Atchiteet aIli any Enjineer that such plas and sp(\(lifi~tiO!.'\a lwve beet!.
approved.. No in~aUadon OJ eonsuuotk>n of the Struct:zre shell begin umil all plan" and
lJ*iftcmQr.a for S"JCh ir.!tIllatian Of eonstnwtion sblH han been spptoVe4 ~ !hj, Section.

S"tion 4.4 GCl}d C()nt1JG1Q1.

. A. R~om!Ulll4atio!l' o.v.loper ,hall reoommend to the Tribe one or more
eontracWfS to inst411·fAr.o COnttr'lWt che SU'UCt\JI'Q and dle FatiUty in accordance with tb~ })laTl' fft'.d
!lpc<lifieaflone appmv.d pursuant to Seedon 4.3.

5. 6Rpro\'al. The approval ~s for the C',Ttneral Ccntraeter stUll} be the
sam. as that Set !tInh in Section 4.3 IS to the Atchit~et and/or Er.z;in6~r.provided, no'''','''"!,, ~hAt
the Tdbe, in its sole dlscmion. may reject jny Gt'IlCtal ContraeWf who js an Affili~te of the
Devetop*f.

C. CQll1WYit witb_CgD~., Upon ap'ProYll of a G~net91 CO'OtnlCtol',
OC!v~lC)per sball cause to be prepared an OwnerlCO«'!1J'aCtor AlP'ecment between Deve!o~~ and
the General ContrlCtor. The OwnerlContractot' A~en~ i:1Clvding any gen~!AI Ind sp.'iICial
conditions, shall b, QIOn~istmt with this A~ement, and shan Mm~ the Tribe as a :t-.ini perty
benwl;lary of!UCn llJ%1!cment.

D. ~Qmrne,",;msm$ and Cornl?ltliin. The Owntr/Contracror Agrexnnel\t §haU
provide for commencement and. completion of the lnstnl1at!on and construr.tiQrI of t~.~Structure
as 900n as pmc:ri..:ablc after !did Q~Ttement ill t:~eC\l~d. but no latel' than nine (9) rnonibs llfru
such exeeuticn.

s
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E. PXtmgnt gnd P=r[OC!lWJ2t 8QO&1~. Unless the parties determine: other-vise.
the Owner/Contractor Agreement sball l'eqllire the Ocn~r~1Contractor to provide to) Developer
and the Tribe (l payment bond Ind a perforrnancc bond (the "Contractor's Bond&") in the full
amount of the eosu of itlstallOltion 11n~construction of the Structure GIld the perrorman<:c ef rhe
WO(( WJdet the OwnerJConLfactof' Aareement IDd issued by a Met)' reasonably acceptablo to
~veloper. The form or the Comracwr'! Bonds shan be approved by lepl oounsel fOT botb
Dt;velope~ and the Tri~t and !hall.name the Tribe 115 a toss payee.

F, ConlllCt l);un.1. To enable DeVeloper tg maintain total developmont,
i-r,staJlaClol) and constr\JCtlon CQ$ts within the ~'olopmerit 9ud&et. Developer sbalJ have the
right to require thllt any Owner/AnJbitect (Ellainecr) A,axe.-mmt IU'Id lU'Iy OWner/Contractor
Agxeemel1t provide fot either a fixed fee or a ~ed nurxinNm fee in an amOijnt'~usonr&bly
estabUlhed by the parties. ,

Q. lRlllIMCG. Any OWMtIContractor A&l'"ment shall req'ijlr~ th~ the
Get'leral Contractor and all subeo&1fnCtot'! provide to Developer and the Tribe evidence of
insurance as follows:

l. WQt'kersCompena.tiQn, in aecordiuce with state law;

2. Commffl;!a1 G~neral Liability with B combined single limit for
bodUy injury and property damaae of not _ than one mll.Uon dollm (S1.000,OOO) per
occurre.nc;e to protect Contractor and ueh subcontractor apnst claims for bodiJy injury Or death
IU1ddld'llp to the property ot' othm;

3. AutomQbih~ Liability on owned and J'1011~wned IMWr vebieh~!
use4 on the site or !n connection t~th for • combined sinal' limit for bodily inj\n'y 01 deAth
ind property damaill of not le~s than ooe million dollars ($1.000.000) per occurrence; and

4. Builder's Risk lNuranc. (fu~and t'Xtende4 coverage) on all work
in place and/or materials sto"te<1 at the site.

All insUflncc sh.tlt be c:mied with companies tb4t are finanoially reapanslble and admitttld to do
busineStl in the State of Califomi •• Where applk:lble. poUciet for !UCh in.ruTlllC-e shall designate
the Ttib.IJ II an addUional insured and loss payo.. Thf General Contractor and all 511bC(lntrnctor~
,ball fUrnish to tht Tribe and OO"eloper certifioares or wen polldes prier to commencemtnt Qf
con!trUetion activlties. and at iUch other times u the Tribe may reuonably require. The: filet thtt
(he Trit>. will be rwned u an additional insured in all insurance contraefs is in no way to be
c:¢Ntrued U A waiver of the Tribe's sovereign in".lnunity by the i!!uanc.e of those policies.

H. AS;BuUtDte:in.a. At\)' Ownttl Architect (Ensi"eer) Agreemeot shAll
require Ar;lUtcct to provide Oeveloper and the Tribe with as·built dl'8wings that mOeet the
COMtNct!Qn of JtructUfcs or servlees ~tt'otmc:d as completed under the tmnr. or the
O~~I'IC()I'\U'l1Cto(' Aareli:menl, ilS reported by the Genera\ Contr1letol'. Any OwneriContraclor
Agreement ~hilll require the Otnef~ Contractor to jX'Ovlde ArChitect with !ut1i~ientiMOrm>ltiOi.
to be used in the prepamtion of permanent u ..built dtlwtnp. The Owoer/Contnlctol' Ai!l'eem¢f!f
shallllhio provide thntthe Oenernl Contnlctor shall record on on~ set or I;ontrnr,t fli,l'."in;s nll
chJngas from the (n5tnU~tionJ orieinlll\y indlc;treQ. Md record tlntll locf.\tioM of IJIl(h.~rgr\l\lIlt:~

(;
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lines by Jc:pth fror.'l grack and by accurate horizontel offset dlstlnc~$ to permanent 5mr~e
lmprovements such :1$bwidinis, curbs. or 'edges of 't'f't1!k.5. SlIeh n:qtJjrtl'l'1~nts shal! ~ i.nclude'"
in all $llbco1'ltmct8. <'III!very tier. The Ovvner:'COnlt1tetor Agte¢m~ht shail require that it ii; the
l"C:sp0!'l\9ibility of the G~nenli Ccnuactor to cosme uc:!ivery of ;I.1-built retard, prepared by
subccnrraetors to Architect,

I. Qmtra"Q[) Wwantit:%, A:!t'j Owner/Contractor Agreement shall provide
that the Oenernl Contractor warrants that the work performed under the OwneriContracwr
Agreement will b~ completed. in a workmanlIke m.armer aM wHI be warranted U) be free of
defects for a pmod !'lot Ie:s! tharI twlJlw: (12) monthJ, Any !Weh COrltractor's WarrlU.ltit',S :JJ"U
bind 5ubcontractors liS Mil M the General Contractor and shallltleJude an appiicable '\Ii3rrantit~
under r..a.te law. Any O\lV11er/Contractor Agrecmetlt shall provide also thattil~ Oe:1aaI
COl'ltxlctCl'~ts tna~all COO8tn.wtion or U1staUatiQn pe.rl'ormed under S'...ch asrcar.nmt meets
01' exceeds <0 aU $tandmh of the OOn.atruction 1n4usa')', (H) state or 1~11 ooildin3 CQ~ that
would apply if the Structure WIn.cot located on the TfUSt Lands; and (Hi) My appH~ablc tribtl
code, whichever lH more stringent. 'I'M COfl'lritcU:lr's WlU11Ir'lty wHi c:ommen<:e on the date tha
Architect provides a ce~ifi~ of $U.bstmtial oomp!e'tion. Outing !luch 'Hll'tatlt'lj period,
Cont:ral:tor atldlor snbc¢T'ltrae1ct'S shall be rtQuire11 to 'repaJr any ec~Jon defect di!l~)vered.

J. ~. Any Ownel1Contta.c:tor Agreement sbal! provide for t~tliiYlaie
in the amount Qf tell per~eot (10%) of the contract. !teCainaee will beheld by D!\1I~Ioper W'ltil the
COtnmtIDC~.nt Dlte. If. ~ adequate 1'IOticeto Contnctor. repIJr. of e()~c)n ~Y!llJr
repel" l.Ulder product Ql' manutiDtul'er', wurmty art not c()IDl'leted. DItV.lof)lel'" may use
malnqe to oomplcne I'Qd) cepain. At tho Commenotlnten! DatI end at the 'lNT'ittfm f!q.U~tof
COaU'aetQr. IInY and all ~naie fUN.iJ'liflg will be paid to C.ontnetor.

Section 4.5 Bwdlet3.

A. fR~CAv.!loPl"MVU}lidie{. As soon IS practical follov;hlgthc e;cecut!on of
this Ag1eement. Dneioper, in cOnfwta1icm with the Tribal 'Ri1F'mttative, shall provide to ehe
Tribe for approval, a. ;proposed Pre-Development 8ud8~ whic.:hahall include the: costJ of tiJlrslc!
neoessary ~ld appropriate ~ to be competed prior to 1h. start of QOl'lmueti;1n. In¢ludirtj,
but not limited to any and.U CQstl XlIIatea to the negotiltioo.. ~lJ'Itlon. an4 o-xecution or this
lwe and incumd by the Oc'YIloper or thAI: Tribe; the cems of design wOfk I.\'\d l'roPert~·
~uisitiQn and all conI usodared with the preparation and Pl.U'iWt of approvai of Q.."I !J.Pplleatlon
to hive property tt1cen !nto trust by the Sec:retJty fbt th. benefit of the Tribe; and any funds
sdvtne.ed U) the Tribe, meludlni but not limited to funds for legr.U serviee!, related trib.ql
e:xpc::nsl.., the Icquititlon of property. and other advance.! qreed to by the parties. ~TM'Iell(;ing
on the fir&tda)' of the fil1t full month "fte:f the date t>fthe transition document, and ending on the
monthJ tMt eonraln the Comml1ocemcmt Date or the date; this L.e&le is tetminnt.ed or Ihe
De~loper wl.fildraw.s p'Ur~'Ua.ntto S~tioa 2.3 of t.his L•••• whie~ver is til1'liet, 2h@ De"ell)~
slulU advance the Tribe Tefi Thoti.'Wtd OoUaTl (S 10,000) per month to be used to defr:ly lit,
necmllry and reasonable expenses in the predcvelopmcnt and de\'e\opmel\l periods. ~'roviljed.
however, thut th~ Oe:v¢loper shall P4Y separately the \"C&$O"4hle tll"ld neC'ISsar";I fees and thr'
reo.soMble and Mell:f:S!;I\f), expens~ Incurred by the Tribe's tlttOfllOY.

B. ~nl00ment 1isl.i1m PriOI' to the concl~~ion of the P~·D,doprr.~tt
Pertod. OtlvelQper. in cor.1lulctltion witl, tt~ Tdb!11 R~resenl;\(iye. sh.ul pr(>vidc to th~ Tribe fur

i
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approvnl, "propos.:d budget for the dev,",!opmet'H. inltallofion and construction of the FlclJily
'f he Development Budget shall include, without limitation, :111costs ~~oeillte(~ with the
P~Qrtltio\'\ and pursuit of apprcvul 0 r an nppH~tion to have property ta\(en into Ct'Ust by the
SccrltUJ,ty tor Ihe benefit of tht't Tribe if such (;O,tJ were not Included in The Pre-Devslcpmem
Budget; aU design and COtlstructiQtI costs not included in the ~Developmet\~ Budg:l. costs of
acquililioo and lJ1st&llationof equipment. and Start Up E)(pense~. If Chere is A reasonable basis
fOf the tribe to reject the Devolopment Budget, and the Tribe rejects such Development Budget
the Tribe )hall notify DeveloPer of s~h rejection aed provide a written description of the busis
Cor such rcj~tion. Dcvelopet', in consultation with the Tribal RCpI'e$entative, shan l'u:n submit
mi!lCt13 to the Developmmt Budset until tbe Tribe approVllS I. t'ICOmtI'lendation. The r:iilure of
the Tribe to reject a submitted Oevelopment Budlet within Twenty (20) StI$itless D21;lll after
submi:!:lion $ball ~ deemed Tribal approval of such Development audget~provided; however,
luch Ot;Velopment Budget .hall not be deemed approved it wtthi.~web 10 Business D~y period,
the Tribe requests an ~1elSiOll of up to an additional thirty (30) da~ to review the submitted
Development Budget. Any tequested ~ion of time 8halJ be a1..l1lXnaticaHy gnntr:d, and shall
commenee u-ponthe date of the exUmaion req~.

"

Develope: sh.n supervise tbl; progress or d.velapmem, iDstallation and eoo:;truction. of
the FacUlty, and take ,~h action ~ may be necessary to maJntain C:O~ within the Developmen;
Budg.t. In doing SOt Developer shall ~ive an4 review requests 1W payrneu13 Elora the
Architect., any !niin~ end the General ContnlC:tOf under !be Ownet/An;h.i~t (El'Igi..Mer)
AgreemCftt md the Owner/ContracUrr Alnanent, mpearively. Developer. UPQn reeeipt of!Neh
a requnt for payment. shall provide a copy of such request alan. with All do(UInenunion
lubJnitted in support of !l]<:h requ$t tor ~~ to the Tribll ~V'l a.ud 1ft)'
indepe:Jdcnt in'pcGtor CS)peed by the Tribe as provided rot- in Section 4.2(B) hereof, and such
TnOal ~8Cntmi\lo a1ld any itldepencf.n(: insped.Ot' must approvo OJ'disapprove the request fur
payment within four (4) ijusine8t Days. The failure of the Tribal RepresentAtlve and any
ind~odlmt inspector to appl'OV8 or di~ a request lOt paymentwit1'tin four (4) Bu.rin~
Days after the r.qu.~ !or paYftlent ia submitted shall be deemed Tribal approval of the requc5t
for i)aymenc. If a ~queBt /fJs: p••yment C:01Upli$S with the ~l'U1!Jof the applicable agreemAl11t.
\)e-o,lelopw sbllll promptly pay the same. ExpeMitumt made under contnlc1:s previo1.l.s1y apprt'ved
and within the De-.-e.lopmet\tB~t sball not l1I:l\lire t\&rther f.pproYal. [n nwiewina such
rcqu&SU. Developer shall be entitled to roauonably r.ty on any certification by the ,\:fcltitoct,
Engineer or Contta.ctor regarding 5'Utn requttt, in<:ludin81.r1)' c.ertifiClltiOO regat'ding the uxt~nt of
work eompkted. De••••leper that! maintain tceurate reco~ ~ptdins ea.clt autnori2:lItiolt fot
such p&ym~nt~and "otwlt~Wldinl the prior subrnllJio!\ of III requests for paymem to the Tribal
R.eprtsentat(ve and/or indeptndtnt inspctl0r, Developer .shall provide tho Tribe with a. m'\tt4r:
monthly report of all such p&ymenu. .

Developer •• s ,.;)on ., reasonably practical a~r the Com~ent Date, .hall deliver tc.
the Tribe. a final, acNal Development Budaet (the "Final Budget"). ]i!tini all Pre.Development
Cost!, Construction Costs and Start·up "Expanses incumd. provided, however, thu :he Pina.!
Budget tI~n not include any Censtruenon Costs or Start-up Ext)enses not oU1bori:ud by tht'
Tribe pursuant to thi! Laue., or which were paId by Develot'ef despite the payel!';; mi!\lt'l Ie
comply with the terms of the Architect and En&inC1!l'ina Aireement, Of the Owner/Cono-rctor
AgrcelTlenl respectively.

JI ,
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Section ~.fo IribAI Approynl. Developer shal! suomit (0 th~ Tribe for ~pprOV.11 Or
di1uppmVa!:

,-\. All ilrcnitcclun! sTld engineering plans and speciflcarions: and

a. All change orders und~( the Owncr/Contracwr Agreement. jnelutling
without lirnitatlon any claim by the General COftttactor tor payment for additional 'If(IrY. Of for
additional. time to complete tho work described in the Owner/Contractor Agreem~nt.

Developer shall $\lbmit to the Tribe with each request for ~ya1 of such I"ttYi:;i,m.,
cb.n.~e order or (:laim, It. wrltf..a:l SWeml.'nt of the am~u:nt, if' any, by which the cost of the
developm.mt, IMt41lat!on and co~cdon of the Sttu(ture or of the f~ilirr 'Nil! iG~rc:ase or
~rt:II5C1 it such t'eviaion, chMge ~er or eWm i. approved. The Tribe's appro'/al of such
revision, Cbanp order. or claim sbalt not beunrea!lOu.bly -withheld. Notwitl'1!f.am1illg ~
fcrcgoing. the Tribe shaD ap~ Any l'MSonable revision, ehanilO order or claim which ls
attribu1.ilble to MY delay or failure of the Trlbll RepreantatiY'e to make' in a timely manner any
<kcision or seJection required under thb Agreement or tOqul.red to mtni3tC'I' the Arol'jtec.t tnd
Engine.t1ns A,reemf!WS Of tlul Owner/Contnctcr Agrmonent and the ?fOrlc contemplated
thereIn.

Section '1.7 ~iPle .$him. With the prior written approval of The Tribe, the
Devt:lopment Budaet may proVide tor the ute af niuhlpt. sllt1tl to ~mpleTt iht inJtnU~don and
construction of tbe StIU~tureand the Facility.

Section 4.8 SelectiQo. O,UYJtv and ImaUIlWllof EQUipmf11t. The Tribe shall havs
the oppO'rtUnity to .pprove or disapprove the manu!actums, contractors, dealer!. or !UJlplicm
from wbcm Oeveloper pun:hases the Oamina Dev~ •• (the "Vtmdou"). Notwithstanding the
aenmJity of the f01"lseine. Developer ,ball wt)Mc with the Vendors to artanse for a..out to
ctX)rdiwe the dlUvay and inataU,Uon of the Oemins lAvkes. and tc inJure \ha1 del!vftJ' ttld
iMI.uation are In dine for the COn".m.encement Dite ud my tminina thltt ll'Iutt ptec:edlS!Uch
date. Developer shill requl!'l that ~ to CO~ or acreemmts tot' the lastallUiol'L of
Oam1na Devictfl, ill V'fI'4on wan'IIUtt that inrt.1lation pcrlbrmtd \mdil.t such r.O!ltiets G.t
lJ,Teemtnts meets or exa:ecb recowmted st&nd.&rdJ of tho !od\z,try Mld/or llpptienl,le Jaw,
whicnevtr i.more strlnpnt.

Section 14.9 NiS:e3Sto Taw Lands. The Tribe 'Na(rI.VIt$ and ~s.ntt that Developer,
the ArchItect, En,int1:r. General Contrl¢liOr, .nd tbeir respective employees, ~:nts 3M
lndependent contractJ.)rs shaJl have complete and U1Srutriated aeew to the Trust Lsmds for
purpcses of developing, inJtaUing and constructina the Sll'UctW't. and iMta11ing the Ec,uipTnClnt.

ARTICLES
LEASE TERM

SI!.;tiOI'l S.l Dum. The term of thiS (,eue (the "Term") shull commence upon i~
execution by the Partie, and $hnll eenunue theteafter until ri'le tenth anniversary of the dahl uper,
which the COttlt But Rent is pafd in fllllt unlns sooner tetminntcd by thl! partie" ns prov;d«
h~teiEl. provided lhur. if during th~ Term, (he Pmits agree to pursue :l substaruial e.: pinsion of
the F\\cility tn be ftmdC<i by Oev~\opet'. then the (lnal Pre·Dev~loprru:nt CO$IS, C.)r:lll"ltdi.~

<)
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CO~Ij,and Stnrt-(jp E;(p~l'\ses i'Oe ••..elopmeru Costs") of such expansion ShOll! be repsid ;1.1 Rase
Rent pursuant to ~hil Lease, and tho Term shall continue until the tenth anniversary or' the dace
upon which ,yen 3Q'~ Rent is paid in full.

Section $.2 8uyo!aU. Thirty. (0) mcnths aft~ the total Base Rent to be paid to
D.eveleper has been paid in full~'the Tribe m3Y terminate tltis Lease by paying to the Developer ~
amount ~lcu.l*ted Ii fo!Jowl: Mliltipiy th~ &Vtf'IAgt monthly 0!t:JQ R~tt.\leS of the 7tlcility fur -
the twelVi monlhs immedla1Cly preceding by the numb.r of mc.mtbs that remain in the Term.
Muittpiy the product by eigbteol1 percent (18%), and multiply that product by ei~tY.fjve percent
(85%) ..

ARTICLE 6
Ia'NTAL PA.YMENTS

Section 6. t Ba.1c R!m!. The Tribe shall pay 10 Develope!', in ·the tnanIWof !let forth
bereht and in the Cuh Mui.gemc\ Agreement, nmDthly h1Stallmt%0t3or Beat. f{111t. The Base
Rem due hcreundar is the sum of (I) Initial Base Rent, an miOOfit equal to the fiNl ~otal Pre-
C.velopmcnt 'Costs.COt'1&tructkm Costs and Start-Up Expcnles ('"Development Co~~". as '$tn

fonb in the Final Budpe. aM the Oevelo~ent Coft, of any ~tantiaI ~l'ansion QfrM Facility
agTted to by the Parties and funde4 ~ ~veloper. together with interest on me unpailt bal~!:.
meteOr at Ii rate equal to the Da ,of America Prime Ratt pilU OM petcent (l %) as of the d.1:
fund.! an actUaUy di3bur!ed. IInOrtizcd OWl sixty (60) monw~ and (ll) lht Add1dcIUJl Base
Rttlt, whi.:b 'Mll oqUlll IC:vemy-five percent ('i5") of the Net bVenue eamed in t~ precetHOi
montht and which slvill be c~ an aoceleratad payment of principal.

Section 6.2 b.vmam of BI.1C Rent. The Bale Rent shall bep, k-cruillg on the
Commencemellt Date. Sue Rlflt resultlnS frtml a subscantial expansion of tbe Facility st.a1l
begin acendns upon the cpening of suth ex."lmion to the pubti~. The first monthly &se Rent
p&'"tmcntwll ~ dut Qn 01" before the fifteenth (t 5th) day of thA!I next sucC«Ysi ve month. and !!'taU
contiI'M Men month ~I until the tgtal Oe'llClopment Cosb mmbunable to Dcn!oper.
J,l1ll1inttrM.. bave t.en p1Iid in full. Th. V,velopmcnt Cc.sts may be prepeid"'itb.o\lt any
pRpaytn$tll penally.

Section 6,) kwcmti'!1 &!m,t. The Tribe, in addition to tho Base Rllml payment provided
for in Sections 6.1 and 6.2 abov8t $h411pay to Developer. in the manner. set fortb hertin and if.
the Cuh Manaaemmt Alreemttlt, roonthty rent in 311 amo'lll\t equal to eiih~ten p~;; (18.()%)
of the Oro,. R.ev.1lUM oeme FaciUty earned in tilt ~tdin, month (the "'lAtenave Rent").

St(ltion~.4 fiyJQ9J1t o(J~mdye Rag" Incct1t1vc Rtf\t J)&yment\ due hereunder shall
be payable on Or' before !he ftfteeruh (t.Sth) day of eaeh month for the prooeedlng nI.lJntf'l, ana
in.1I first ~come due and commence On the fifteenth (15th) day of the month after t.~e rn.cmth ir,
whith tl'le tottJ Bue Rent is p-Aid in fuB. $1'1<1continuina on or before tht fiftMn~h(1 S.ll) day of
f(loh month tllereafter, mroUjh tll'\d ineh\din~ the month foIlo\Wtrtl thl!! month in whic;n the tfnr
dihis t~ expires.

Section 6.5 ~w:itt. Th. Tribe's payment Qf 912!t Rent and Incentive Po;!r,r will b~:
ScCtlfcJ by the Phrd~ed R~venues. subject to the lien ir:l.nted the Developer in :h.! (tt:~'
Miln;)fJ"mcnt Aitteemem 3nu the prior applic.:t\ien or Pl!tdied Revenue to pClytn4/:flt ell" Or.'!l"~itil1;'

II')
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El(~l'\lOeS pUU\1.1!'1t to nnd in tlCcordMCe witl\ the Illrm!; and provisiol'l$ of the Cash 4'i1crml'cmcm
A~feclfi,ent. The Tribe shall execute such instruments as Oeveloper or 1M Depositu,), in their
sole discretion. request in order to pe('fe~t th~ tJeeurity interest In the ?Ied~e<t Revenues.

Section 6.t; ~t T.m!sJ.d:i91l,QQcy.~. The Cash Management Agreement sec;Jtcs
the performanee Or the Tn"bt's obligations under tb" Tran~iofl Document). NotwitlutlUl(ling
any term or provislcn of'tbe CMh Mantgtmeot Agreement to the contrary, the pa.rtie:3 ex.presstJ
~knowiedae and ;inl" thAt 8iaCl Rent and Incentive Ret1t $haH be due and payable 301el}"
pumltnt to the tmn~ and proviJio!11 hereof. and nothing contained in the Cash MiVlagement
Agrecruel'.t 13 inh:ndec.i Qr ,hall be constro~ to alter. modify, amend or reduce tb~ TIibe's
obligation. to make BIM Rent IUld IucCZ'ltive Rent ptymenu due Develeeer htr~uno:(e(', 111 tht
evlmCof any an!bi~Jirl or inconsistency between the t«ms.IM provisions of this Leu" and ibe
terms ami prnvisioll1J of the CMh Management Airocmmt, the ~ of toi! L~ shall conrrel.

ARTICLE?
OWNERSlllP

Section 7.1 Nq Salt R[ ~"urityhY&mt lM!mled. The plrties expnsaly aclov.:,,~l~ge
!U1dagree that this Lease constitute3 a leu. or baiImmt of the Structure and £qui ptTIer4t lIDOnot a
sale at the entation. or a seeurity int~rm. Oevllopcr i, the !Ole and el(r.lusive o\:lIrler of tht: I::;----
Structure and Equipment. 'The Tribe shaU acquU--IInY ri.ght, titl~) or inteNt in the Structure anci
Equipment on the expinrtiun of the Leuo Tetm4 umi1 then, it has only the, right to Pos..'I~ssionW
U$J U pt'Ovidedfor in this Leae. No~h.\1 tM FIe. of the fure,goinj:, title te the
SWJetu'r$ and Equipment .han ",eat itl the Tribe Upoo the lam 9f (4.) the termination or thirs
AitUmem. ill' (b) P.~t by the Tribe tel O,veloper of ~ Bale aM !n«ntive Rent clueu.nder
this LAale, IUld Dt'Velcp~ IMl11'fOVide any neeesaary certifieAUllt WlU'rlntios, 01'other indicin of
tHle as may be necasary tD 'Ctt.c~the ft'estina of such title j~ tht Tribe.

Section 7.2 ~. Developer snail .ha'lllI .Ux right to place and tnainWn on the
rxtuiOT or the intonof of each and I!VerJ pieee of Bquiprnent S1JCh inscription u Developer
deem reuonlbly n~ to de.mOrtJtrlt!J Dewloper's ownersblp or the Equipm::n" l! thiS!
Lt_ ls ~IJM~ by Oo.".toper~O~ve." ",s!Ane, shaHhave the same l'ight$'u Developer
under tit!." Seetion 7.2. the Trtbe ,hall not temO'Ye, ob$CUre, deface or oblitc'nlte the irlr.eription or
permit any other l'mrQn to do aD.

Settion 7J ~~ign. The rlghtl of the Tribe under thi!l Lease $hali be 5Ubj~t
and .ubotd.ifl'te to certain ae~1Jrity interest. In the SttuctUle Ilrtd Eq\lipmcm that may b~ grantee,
by DevelOPl't stllely in ~onneetion with the installuion and construction of either the Stnlcture Or
ilia Eqili~enCt or any of 11individl.WIYt 18the pertios ,hall s.et forth In I Srmior PinaMinz List 8~
soon u prsettca.l. bUI in no evel1t IQtet than the Commencement Datt. The 3enior rm.V'.c;nli List
sh.1I1>t1 appro'ti'ad boy the parties and incorporat-ed herein.

Secticn 7.4 Opltltlili £~Mf,;. Except D! C'lCpre~sly set forth herein. lllW Ql'Id aH
cosu or e:<pen!t~ th:\t the Tri~ or the Facility lnc;u~ after the Cornmencern~!it Date ir.
eonnecdoa with the irut~lltkm, opeT~tion and maintenance of th~ Structure and Equi;.,.m~t ~hOl.U
be deemed Oper3til'\~ E..'\penMS.

11
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A.RrrCLE8
l"'IAINT1..W..~NCE AND REPtUR

Section S.I A. .I3"ct.1IJQnSbil~$ of Jh.c P3rti!::l' Tho Tribe el(p'''!5Iy tisn.Ul",(IS aU
obHsatiM and liability with respect to the p033tssiep of the Equipment. and for the use.
operation, condition and 3toral: the:'eot during the LeAse Term.

B. The Developer ahall ma.intain the StnLeture In good condition and working
order, allOVli.oi for rouonabJe wear em! tent, and shall provit1e allnec:essary I1llliilh~1'tJmcl).
includins but not lfm.i\8d to jM1torial services, and routit1e repain and nu.intcna..,t:c of the

;FaciJity. the structv.ro, fumituro and fixtures (but not lnctutllnll maintenance or repair of any
:Gaming Device) at cost.

C. The Bue Rtmt and Ioc.ntivf Rent dUe hmD::lder shall not be pt\'JI'Dted or
~c.t.ed while the Struerw'e or.ny of the· Ecr~ipment is being serviced or repaired. This ptt)vision,
howevtI. in no way modifiel Sectlon$ 6.1 and 6.2 as to how Sue RAmt and Incentive Remt atc
caleulued and paid.

D, ~Ioper ahaJl not be under any liahility or obUption in any trlllnI1er to
provide semel. maiutlm3nce, repain or peru fbr !flY Gamin, Device; t:lrovided. howr.'Ie1. fbat'in
the emit ~8 Tribe ftilll to fulfill its obli;ations under this Section 8.1. Developer nu have the
right to enter tM Facility and provide me approprla211 service, m.aintenan~c or ·rqJa.irs, and
therea.fter to IUfd the aclUal CQsl$ tbereofto the Initial Bue hot due in the JUb$eqllent mc-rtth,

SOJ1ion 8.2 A.q;wign$. All In.stallatiol'lS. reptlctrmmts and substitutions or plllU or
tceeuorles with reap~ to the Structure or any Equipm.nt .hall constitute acClt~~OtlS and shall
become pari of tho SU'ucture and Equtrmc1\t and owned by ~ .•lQper,

ARTICLE 9
USE OF THE STRUCTUR1i AND EfJUIPMENT

Seotlon9.1 RjJbti olibi Tribe. The Tribe shall be entitled to lbl: ats>lU1C ri~ht te the
use, operation., po•••• ion and con~l of the Stru~tu~ and £quiprrumt during the Leue Tenn,
provitJed. the Tribe j, not in default of any provision of thIs Leaso or any of the TntnMetioe
Document.. The Tribe', right. under this Section 9.1 &to ,qbjeot to any !Jeonr:ty interest
DevelotJer may have givan or may sive to any third pm1 d.\lrlni the Lease Teem iole!y in
connection with the installation and eonstr..x:tion of either the Structure or the S,"ulpm8nt.
l)evriopef, however, shalJ not attempt to convey ss $eC\Ulty to any dlird party lU'iy gte:l~
int~rt in thf.s Le:ue than Dt"\'cloper pOSlc.sses. The Tribe .hllll employ and hll'/& bbsolut~
control, supervision and responsibility over any and all operator!! or usees of thl Sttll~tuna1)~
an}' of the Equipment, and any dwale 0: injury to the StructU.t'e or &(uipmcnt resultir,g from the
QC.U or omiuions of such opcm!tOt'S cr WIers shall be the $Ole and .bsolute re:spol\9ibi!\iy of the:
Tri~ .

Section 9.2 Qutis:s oCID' Irik. The Tribe $hall ~ the SINett\r~ nnd Eqt.liprn~n( in i.

etltet\1I :md proper nHmner ,nd shllll tl~e not to permit Qny of the Structure ot' EI~tlilaT.'~lt to, be
o~erotlld or used in 01\un.safe manner or in vielaticn or any t\pplie:\blt Law.

I~
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Section l),3 CQm~lnl Uu Limjuuino. The Tribe warr:ln,S and represents that the
Structure and F.qtlipmcnt will be used soldy for commercial purposes,

Section 9.-+ t.9sitioo, The parties ~)C.pTe~sly flcknowlec!ie that iN: Str'Kture 3.n'~
Equipntent is intonded for use In connection with the Tribe's opeC'l1iOll of !he Facility, &l1d that
the Struetul'e Imd Equipment shall not be removed (rom the Trust Lmd,.

. ARTICLEJO
DEVELOPER'S RIGHT OF INSPECTION AND REPAIR

Developer. at it" discretion and its own expelUe, during the Tribe's reguhr b\11lir.eS5
nours, and with five (5) days prior written notice, shall have ~he right to en:.et' on to !he Trust
Landi and enter the FacilitY or otMr storage location !'of}mtpo.JClJI of inspection.

ARTICLE 11
WARltANTIES

Section 1t.t No Wamndes lll)CXelgper. The perti~ CXPfe3s1y acknowltdg~ thl! the
Tribe it thl pvty mpCfI,ible for selection oftbe StlUcture, ~e E~ent. Md the V.ndQr'S.
DEVELOPER MAKF~ NO WARRANTY, EXPRESS OR IMPLIEDlt AS TO
ANY MA'ITER WHATSOEVER, INCLUDING. Wn"HOUT LIM:ITi\TION,
THE CONDmON OF THE STRUcrtTRE OR EQ1UlPME1"IT, rTS
MERCHANTABILITY, HABITABILITY OR ITS Ji1TNESS FOR A..7>v.-V
PARTICULAR PURPOSE.

and U 10 Developer, the Tribe leucs the SU'Ueture and EquIpment '-A! L!," TI-.e parties further
~ssIY.lCkrlowleqe that Dewlope.r lw providedno warranty, ruarantee or ~tsentation as
to the ~Iu.jfication of any EquirnnetSt pUI'!Ulnt to IORA.

SoodQD 11.~ AaiigDI;tpt liZ' I2nsJQpct', WmAntits. Ot-v$lopor lIhall u9iWl to th~
TriO. &11Vendor wartUties appliclble to the $t'rllCtUrCl Of ~uipment to enable tl:.e Tribe tv
obtaln Ilny warranty service available for t.~e StrlJctul'e or Equ\})mer.t. O_"elaper agrees that it
shall require, as l condition of Developer's purchase of CM SrruClUl\l or Equiproem, a sif1ed
agteement from eath Vendor thlt aU wammties, agreerntmts and representations made by
Vtl'ldor to the Tribe 01' Developer may be enforced by the Tribe in it! C\'WTI name.
Notwithstanding the IcnmUty of the forc&Citljl, Dev~loper IppointJ the Tribe as ()evc:loper'.s
attorney in fact for the purpose of' .nforeil'lg any wamtlty. An,! enforcement ef any Vendor
warr.mty by the Tribe shan be .t its OW'nexpenll aod Iba!! in no 'NO.7 render Developer
responsible to the Tribe for «he perfo'tmaace of an)' wilnanties.

Seeticn 11.3 N9 6ctjQn AaalUlt, 12sv£l2~. NQtwithstandina any term or rrovl$lon of
this Lease to the contrary, if the Swetu!'! or Equipment is not properly instnlle«, does nor
op~ as rep~tcd cr warronted by the Vendor, or is unsatisf:1cwry for my t'e4!lOI'\. t'h~Trib~
shall make! Ilny claim solely against the Vendor, gnd shall contimlt to ma.~tall 8a.~·!R4!nt dt'\(
Incentive Rent payments due Oeye!oper hct'C~Htder.

IJ

It
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Section 11.J. ~ AaflUW Re!'tjon~hlg. The Tribe underst:mds and agrees iiJa.t nelther
any Vendor. nor any employee or other agent of >Jny Vendor, Is 31'\ Qsent or Devulcper. N.;)
employee or Q&~T!tof lIny Vend\)r is ~uthofh~cllO make llOY wnmtnty or representadon on behalf
Q( In. !hoe name of On.toper, or eo ~lvc:. alter, amend or modit"y any term or prnvisidn of tbis
Lease. No rtpTesentation Of warrant)' as to the StTUCtut"eor Equipment or any other trmtter hy i!.

VondQr, or any employe. or asen1 of any Vendor, shall in any way affect the Tribe's duty to pay
Base Rlmt artd Incentive Rent to Developer pursuant hereto, and to perform it! other obligations ..
as set torth hcreil'l. .

ARTICLE 12
TAXES AND OTHER CHARGES

Section 12,1 NQq-Irlbal IpN. Any taxes~ license fees or similai l.vi~ impolie({ upon
Developer or upon the Srrucftlre or Equipment by any non-tribal Oovemmoutal Autb.nrity dudog
the L.~e Term sh&1tbe paid 81 ()peridna Expen3~ proyjd~ however, t.~ MY FtiltrQl, State
or municipal icccme taxC$ asso.ued against or d\Xl frQm Developer or any Affiliate of Devo}oper
arIsing from thaI! receipt of Bue Rent or Incentive Rent !lfilll not be paid as an. Operating
Expem;e and Mall be tbt mp<mllibiliry of the De'Mloper. The Parti" atree to worJ(. II) .trrMge
pl.ln:huc:s 1Z1~ con~ 50 as to nrinitnf2le the liability, If any, Qr the 'Partf¢S fot MY llilCe5
imposed by iUl1 oon-trib~ GoveI1lmental Authority, including but not limittd to az:1iL,gin~ for
purohaae.5 by the Tribe whm to do to is prae~~ble and 'NUl reduce such tax liabHitit$,

Section 12,2 IriON TW3. In additkm to liceo.slng fA!! pro"Vided for in Sectlcfi 12.3 of
thi~ Agreement. the Tribe t'NW\Ie$ the right to meet) impose or collect any taxes, fee:, at" other
ohars- of any nature wballOtVef with rospect to (I) Installation and ccnstructioa of the St:uc:tur~
or the Equipment; (li) the Facility; (Hi) ~ and iQods and 3mfioel tbe Facility pt1l'.cb!Se.~ iUI.d
(iv) labor and iQOds, furniture. fiXt.\.lte5 or equipment used by the racility. provided. however.
that ~ taxes, fees or cbqel!l shin not reduee tb~ Net ReveMle. Of be imposed ol'.oollcCtOO,
di~tty or mdjn:~y. &om Devel.~ or any employee, diroctOr. officer Qf shnholde: of .'
Developer.

Scdion 1203 IdIWLicenw; &0. To fulfill ib ~gtdatol1mpomibilitics under !GR~
the Tribal Oamins Commi$$ion may require thnt Devoloper ootain tribal lictnsts Of work,
permits. Upon .atisfactDry completion .iru:1 approval by the T.ribl! Gaming Commission of any
requited baclcif'Oood invettiptions condue1ed pursuant to this A~ement and subject to the
t~rm4 of the Tribal Gaming Ofoinance, tha Tribal Oamilli Commission shall prompH;, issue [0

Developer any and all t."baI gamlnlltceTlse5 required pursuant to the Tribal Gamini Ordil11lnce.
tORA or other applicable t!derat law and allY Compact. The Tribal Gaming Cornm;.s.'~on SMn
net unreasonably withdraw or tel\ae to renew any tribal iic:eM'! required in ccnnection with the
FlICility. Arty rrlbal f•• for Hcwes or work permits ire.poled on Develeper or :uty pe.noli
connected with Otvclol'et ihall not exceed the actual C:QaUof backirotlnd inve51il;3'tion1 anc
pc'~c51;ini1 ineludins. without IimltatlCln. paym&!I'IU to third plIlmc$ for services r~r.dcfed in
connectlcn therewith.

I~
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ARTICLE JJ
CONIJITJONS TO DEVELOPER'$ OBL/GA TrONS

The obli~il!iofl of Developer to If~se Ihe SINcture and Eq~;lpment :u set f.mh in rJli~
AQmmcllt slulU be subject to, limoni other things. the (Qllowln(l couditions p~edent. unless
Developer 5hall have, in each lnst8.'1ce, waived such requirement in writing:

Section 13.1 Developer and 4flY Affiliat~ Qfficers, shareholders, directorS, tt'nplQ1'f1ts
Of others connected therewith, as m.y be required by Applicable Law, shlill have app:ied for and
been granted " license or other permission IS J'I"'.8y be required iTom the Trlbltl Oamin,i
Cocnmimon, Illld any other Governmental Authority whoso licert!O or permission f~requlrtd by
AppH~ •.ble Law, approvina Dev'sloper's partjcl})fltion in the dc'nlopment atld apermttjl\ of thf'
Facility In the manDer contempl.~d in the Transaction Documents. Developer i'lgree~ to
promptly apply tbr SUGh licenses and perminions as soon /IlJ prawoable following 'ChI!' Exectl!lon
Date, shill cooperare fully' with ICldQ:peditiously reply to all NqWJsU of any such OQvernmental
Authorlty to provide any infQnnat20tl requi"", to approve such ficsnlins or other approval, and
",hall use commcreially re~nable eft'Qrt, to receive such approval with;n. ninety (!)O) dly3 of
sucb Application. '1"ne:1w.fttrr D,veloper and Iny.Affiliates, offJCtf.s, sna:choldm, directors,

. emploYee! or othm connected thetOwith, as rtqu{:o.i 'by' Applicabie Law, !!all tt'~illtain such
tielllse3 in aood 5tIndm.g. Develo~r sball boar an of iu OWft com and IUtOm~ fees associated
with obtabdni such licensee u.nd pemUSlions. Otveloper wmaliU and r~ts that i1 knows
of no information that would re.onably be expeeted to ~ent it from obtrining sueh licenses
Of I'pprovai$. TIt. Mure to obtain such 1!cen"es I;Jr epprovm in the time spec!fied shs!l 00 OfU.l1e.
at .Developer's Of the Tribe". discretion, totermil'l!te thl.s Leae and the O1hctTra'!\laction
Doeumentl~ ptovieeo, however, thsf it O~eloper i;, diligently pumll%ll such lkcllo'!e~ or
approyal., the Tribe shan not ba''''e the ridlt to terminate this Leese or tiny of the other
TMI.£actlon Documents.

Section 13..2 Allor the T~tion DOCUf1.1COts, il2cludinll t~ ~.hibl!S to be atuehed
tb~eto. shall have been Cully ccmplcted lnd executed and dftivereO by any and &11pames tfj

sueh TrlUlsacrlou DocUftl~l1te,

SfCtiOll 133 Developer shail have received verifioation in form and substance
satisflCtory to it in its. !fole and a~lu~ dt.er~ion. that tM NIGC does not consider the
T1'1U\!aCtiOftDoclJrnents. eithor collectively Of Individually. w const1t'..rte a matulgeml"fi': contract
., definec1 llrld.er IORA., 2S U.S.C. Stction 271 \, and the Tribe wammts and represenl~ to
Dovelopct th!l.t (he Tribe snail seek such appfovai from the N10C irn••'Tledi~tc\, after tl.1e
Execution nat •.

SeCtiol'! 13.4 Developer shalt have'reeeiYCd:

A. A copy of the Tribe's Con~t,tutioT\;

S, A copy of the oroinilt1CeS and/or ~lutjons of the Tribe OIttthorizing lh!
ft8Cution.deiivery and perfomutnce or the Laic. and providilli a l!!'l'Iited wa i\ler I)( its.
30vtretlP\ immunity to th.c: extent required hereby, and providing thet all no!l~ ~nd nt!1tl'
procedures in connection with the :ldopti<)fl of such ordinances were complied with;

1 S
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c. Comfic;lteS 0{ the Tribe <15to organizational matters ill form ilt'll1 substance
aCteptllble to Developer:

o. Copt~~ of' ell tribal 1~11¥!rela.tlne In any w.y to (i) any of th..e t-a.nsactiore
~on(trnplilted in any of the TnltlSActJon Documents, (li) ecquisitien, use and develCJ)m~mt of the
Trust Lands. (lii) the opet'ation at taxation of any business. ineludina. witt-~ut limitAtion, the
facility, on lM4 within tho jurisdicticn oftM Tribe, or (iv) rhe enforec.abilrty of tho:: waiVt'!f of
sovereign immunity contained herein;'

E. Certificate of an officer of the Tribe cont'lrming th~ represenrations and
W1I\'TII1tits set forth h~Teit\;

'P. CcrtiflcaUls of Jnsuranr;e and iIlsuranC8 en4oneme!lts covering Lie full
~plaeement VlI~ of the $tniCtU!'e aDd Equipment; and

O. ColWual schedulu, xcutity interest subordination apmenb~searches.
rtlcua IDC1tmninatiou ItattmeJlts which Developer may lequest to aseure and :c:onlinn the
erection of:ho baibntrtt under this Lease. and the perfectiOrt of Developer's title to the &'tnlctUTe
.sUi the Equipment UCld.r thl. teaa.e.

Section 13>~ ~;eI0p6r shall have tecfrived approval of the Tra,nsa,eticD. Oo('..tf'lents, to
the extent required by Applicable Law, inchldiq. without lintita~ou. 25 tJ.S~t::.§81, Il.S
1JJl1ended, fTom!h1 BIA; provided, however. that written eeruucat)on from the BLA that M such
approVfJ ill n:quh'ed fOf the T~SllQtion OQQlmem. shall lIIti,iY this eonditlon precedent.
NotwithJtandin~ the ~8T&lity of the fortgOing, Dewlopef aMl1 have tho right 10 waiVI::
satisfaction of this condition.

Seotion 13.6 Deve!OJ)O!'~hlU have rKtived star. Il'!.d federal tax liell, b!J.J"lkruptcy. and
judtment SIIII'CIhce with respeet to tbt rribe and the Trust Lends, duly certified to a t~t date
by the .appropri&tt fUlftJ offic.r, from Semetary of sw. of California a;od the 8IAt .which
xarcbea. if DOt dlsappt'Ov.d by Developer 'WIthin ten (10) days after the Stfective Da~, ~1A1l be
detrJned approved.

ARl1CLEU
REI'RESENTA TIONS AND WARRANTIES

Section 14.1 Rluz[Qu:n~ 1119WarrlOties oiIbt Tribe. The Tribe hereby War{ai'Ul,
represents and oertifics to andmf the benefit of Developer 1.3 follows, which !liVinsS1ties,
~felenwlons, and certifications ,hall be conditicrlJ to Develop4:r', Te$pOn!ibilitie5;h~reU11de1'.
,hall suJ.'Vivc !h. terrnioatioo of this lbue; and. ,hlU eontinue during aU time9 when .~ny por.tion
of any of the TraMecdon Oo~monts temflinl effeccive~

A. The Tribe Iw the fUll power, authority I1I1d authorization to ex,~c'Jt!. entt:!'
into, and deliver the Transaction Documents to whieh it is 11~arty and :0 perform the :lhiig:tti(}nr.
it, has al!J\lmed hereunder ~nd thereunder.

In

IC, .
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B. The Tribe 3hall takl$ :Ill reasonable st~ps req'lired to be'C~mc [jJthorizee:
and T.O conduct Class nand/or CII1.."isHI vQrning on the Trust Liln\is in the man~r and in the
places ilnti~ipl\[etlln this Lease, and to p<:r(orm th. Ob[igMions it has assumed under th is Lease.

C, The execution, delivery and performance of the Trnnsacth:m Documentz
by tht Tribe will not vlolat«: any law of the Tribe ot any law, rule. regulation or court order
appUe:lbl~ to the Tribe, or, upon receipr of approval or permission, !U appt"()priate. result in the
b~ach of Ot constitute a default under any indenture Of I~ credit or other agre,,-nent or
ia.tl'Utnent to whi.ch the Tribe is a pet)' ot by 'Which it or it!~ may be bound Qt affected O}'

, !'HUll in tbe crea.tion or imposition of any lien, charlo or encumbrance of atl)' na~ \Ipnn any of
its pro~rties or assets contrary to the terms of an)' such instrument at' aartem~t.

D, Tbe Tl'1$l.~on Documents (iM!udin,g, without iimitation. th~ welvetS of
S()Ycn:i,animmunity contained therein) hive been duly authorized, txeeutecl and doH~ by tM
Tribe) and C()nmtute ictal.. valid and bindinl Ob1iptloM of the Tribe. eufol'caabl. in accordance
with the ten'll! theT¢ot except u may be !imim:J by beniroptcy or oth:r la'Ws. .

E. Any resolution 0t the Tribe approving and authonWlfJ the exe(:'.ltiollll f the
Tw.saCtiol') D04:Umen~ wu duly adopt«! at a duly calltd and conventd meeting of the Tribal
Couneil at wtlic:b a quorum wu pr~sont. and has not been ~ed, modified or aIn4!Med since
~ adoption. Ail neceasuy resolutions Of other Tribal actions have ~eel'ltIlIcen. and sach actionro
are fiot 3Ubj.~ to any re'Vlr$fl referendum Of similar requimncnt at provision.

F. Thm are nojudpenu filed or suitJ, actio~,01' proceeding~ .pending, Or

to tho knowiedie of the Trio., chratcMd apinst or affecting 1he Tribe cr the TrwIt l..a.Tldsoe by
any ~n, arbitrator, adminitm.tive 'Seney, or' other Govemrn.:ntal Authority which. ir adversely
dtt«mined~ would materially IVld advmIely affeet the construction, development. or operati01'l of
the facility as 04mtemplated in the 1l1lnsaction Documents.

0. The Tribe has the ri&ht Co operate the Fa.cility;

H. The Trust Lands .,d tM FlWility, and the intendtd \,Ise !here¢{' for the
purpose and in the mannr:r contemplated by this Leue and fh. Transact\on DO(:1,IlTwnft, or any
other document related hoteto or themo. ere permitted by and will comply in· nil material
respeets with all lovernmenuu use requirements applicable to the Trust Landi. the ·FAl':iHty and
the Tribe, at tr.e ~im. the Trtbt in.tecd$ to use the Trust Lands and the Panllity for th~ purpo~
d~scri'bed herein.

(. The most recent financial statementll furnished to Developer b:( Il,e Tribe:
fairly pres41'\t the fio~noia1 condition of the Tribe at and .at of ~ date thereof. and, ~ 0-[ said
dAte. there w~re no material liabilities of the Tribe; dtNct or Indirect, fixed or cont;n,IJent. thlU
..wt'e not ref'leeted in su~h financial stAtementS or the notes thereto.

1. To the best C).f itlJ knowltdBe. the Tti~ has tiled all federal ard :mlte tax
l'etLltn$ ~I'!dreport, requleed to be nllxl. which n:t\lm~ properly mt1~ct !h!~ w.x~ o)',cd «'i' the.
~rI()<i covered t1'lel'eby. and excrpt rot' taxes beini contested in good faith by at pmpriate
proceedings, the Tribe nos puid or mode appropriate provisions ror thee pllymel1t d oil rnxer
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which may become dUI! ?\Jr:Sll~nt tc said ,etuCI'I.3 and for the payment \If::'.11 present ins!ll ments or
uny as~m~nt~. f'!1cS:tnl.l other ~o'Vc:mm(ntQ.1 chafin Upon the Tribe.

K. No 'HOl'\Ml'lt, approva.l or (luthol'i~tion of or permit or license trcm or
:egj$f~tiQn. with or n~ti¢e t~ 4ny fed~ or state re8Ut.atQJy authority. the BIA or wy third P,ClrTy
1$ required In eonnecnon WIth the making or perfol'mAllce of the Transaction Documents or any
dDc.tl~cnt. or instrl.lment ,related hereto or thereto; or, if so requited.. such consent, !ppro,'al.
4utllonzatlQn, J)ermit or Ilcenie flu been requeSted and/or obtlined, or will be requf:it~ withio
five (5) Business Days of the execution Date, or !Uch rc:gi3tta.tion has been mztdt or notice l'W
been iiven or such other appropriate ICtiOn.bas been taken on or prior to the date of sue; .ma.kln!
or perfom1&rKie. -

. L. The Tribe is not in default of a m.tcri&! provi~Qn undtr lItly >\p,ree:m4nt.
1J'J!tNment, decree or order to whkh it is I party which. if bTeac:hcd by the Trib-=. wf)uld
m~erlalJy j~pa!r the Tribe', ahilit'l to fulfiJl iU obliptiQIl' under this L~&$t or 1111)'.!~!lt to
which the Tnbt, the Trust t..ands, Of the Facility are bound or affected.

. M. The conduct ud operation of tho Facillty by the TLibe is no: !\I~jcct tc
regi3tn.tlon with, notification to, or rcgula1ion. licensing, fnuI~hisirli, consent or approv~1 by any
Govemmtntal Authority or admini5trative agency. CX('~ptas nquJred by (i) .ettenl} laws ~d
relJUlations that an: oot related Of applicable particularly or uniquely tQ the type of bllS'in=.
ccnducted by. th~ Trl~ thai do J10t matcriaUy nalrtct Qr limit the buiines5 of the Tril:.~.nud with
which the Tribe is in Nb,tutiaJ cornplianc. anet (ii) IGRA and laws and reiu1&1ions promuI~4ted
by Of wooiated with the BlA, the Ntoe Of my other il:deNllaw or asency with ju:1sdiction.
over pmins activities to be oonducted on the Trust Lands. all of whi~h hive been o~tained or
wilt b•• appUed for in accordance with ~e teTl't1S hr~ot: and. if appli<:able. (iii) tribN/:;tate
compact with the State ofCaJifomia. .

N. There are .VlO material. non-pming elaiJl'i$ or governmmtat proceedings
pendillj or threatened agalnlt the 'fn'be.

O. '!'h.e Property ,hall be tnM8gf:Ci and controlled in compliance with
applicable provisions of any Tnoal ~pe¢{flcor I~eral phm and .11 Tt'ibll zoning, !'.lMi'lision,
environlnental and heillth and aafety rules, repiatiofta. ordinances, directives and s-II1Me6
applicable to the mch Lands. its OCCYJ*lC)' or UM; alt Tribal n:strlotlve covenant!. u;.niJ1i anci
subdivision cmiin4nces Ind buildin. Jaws and other appHcable sovemmentaI laws, o\'dit1l1nce~
and lawful rt:quirement" it any, a~JicabJo: to 51JCh Lands shall be complied with in 1111 mll~ria1
respeee; and the Tribe $hAll ensure that ~et"f order, nodce, complaint. report, or 'Na!TJ~g from
any Governmental Authority that may be n=clrived by or communicated to tbe Tribe, it!;
respective qcnts, USip, tonants. $ubcontl'$Ctors, or an)' <xber Person (lctin& for the Tribe,
reilrd!nl the Property, its ottupaocy or use will be promptly communiCGteo end ,:elivered to
Developer.

. ? As used t.r.il'l~"Regulated Substnnce~' meo.nsany S11bstllnce.·n$lleti~1. or
m~tter (iMluding, without limh:ltiol'\. medical wast e. n.be,tos, oil. petroleum or <;hCJT1lcnt ~iq1.lids
cr soti<1s.liquid3 or pea\\J prc<JLlc:tJ) that f"any give rise to liability unclei' any \::.n,dr.')nmltllu.I
LaW'! (115dufincd herein). As used hereinafter, "Envitonmtnt:!1 Laws" melH1S 0) My ('(71J1. ~tat~
or led&!lml i:\w~. rules, crdin:l.flces 0::- regulntion:i either in existence as of the ,!nt{ h:r;'Ot'. nr

Iii
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enacted or proml.llg:f1tu nttl!r (he dntc ot' this Lease, th;lt concern the existence. m!lno.g!}t:nenl
cont:ol, disch;lrac. Irl!tltmtnt, contalnmcat, end/or rtt'nOval of subsrancee or m:'lt.;riwl thai nre or
may become n thNat tn public hCllifh or tho.} envircnrnent; or (i i) M)' C0r001(Jn i",w \h~lr'l QiiSed
on nuisooce. ff1l:SPMlI. nesligenl;e. strict linbility, :tidIng and. abetting, or other tQNi<r~ cenduet.
CQ1l'lpljt!.tt~*by thl! Tribe ptml.lClflt to this provision with Environmentlll LaW$. a$ d.etl:l<:(( h.:reill,
shail riot be construed U I wll;v~r of the Tribe', sovereign imm~nit-y to the n;.plication c.f Atllte or
local environmental regulations or lllws to tribal lands.

1. To the be!lt of the Tribe's knowledae without lny~:ti~at1(jn or
inquiry, there has been no d4lpQsit, 9t~rage,seepage Or filtration of MY Reaulat.ed S\I"Jr.aneu '~,
upon, under or withi-n the Trust Land9 or any contiguous ~e& e:stllte. To the best of lh~Tribe's
knowledge without investiaaticm Of inquiry, the Tribe ha net oaU$ed or pennitted to occur, and
shall not permit to exi,t. any CQnditlon that may cause a discharge of any R.ej\1la!cd Substanees
at, upon, Wtder Of within tho Tnm Lands.

2. The Tribe shall comply s.trlctly and in alJ respects with the
requli'tments of the Environmental Laws and rCIiu.latiOD! applicable to the T1'1J$t Lands, and shaH
notify Dev~lo"er immediately in the event of any di!charae or discovery of itly F~'~iul~ted
Substance II. upon. under Of within the Tl'U3t Landi of \I.'hich D~{oper bas notice. The Tribe
shoJi promptly torward to Developer copies of all OrdCfIa, Dotictl, permits, appllc:atio'Os or other
comrn.unitatiofls and rc~om of which Dev=loper has notice in Q()nnection with any di.l!cbuge or
the pTC$cnoe Q( any Regulated SuMf4nco or any other matten r~llltini to th( Envir'onment&J
uwu or any similar lAws Of l'Orul&doC\$. U they may If'l'c~ tn. Trust !..ands or the Facility.

Section 14.2. B~IAt1QQI 11lQ.. Wa;ra.ad'AAQL IkvMQW. De-veloper het'eby
Wlmnts, represlnt! and certifi6Sto and for the belleflt of the Tt10c II fonc~ which w!'M'lnties,
Tl!pr~!I$ntll••'ion~. 4nd certifieatioIll iIhlll be (:onditions to tho Tribe's rcspoWlibiJiti~ bereunder.
:lh~llUrvivt tbo ~tmlnation ofth1# Lale, and shan continue during ail times when My portion
of any of the Transacfion .Documents rem.u"s effective:

A Developer j" a corpgration duly organiud, validly eJ(llnina and in gt»i
$tand[nl UJldef t..~ lawAI of the State of Mlaaouril and i$ (ot' prior to me peorfomutnCtI of tb~
obllglLdQn$ It has asS\l~ hert\.l.lnder thall be) llcensed) to conduet business in the St.olte of
Calitbmia IS contemplated herein, and hu a~titd fer, and. except a. othet"Nise providtxll\erein.
,hlll obtain suoh licenStS and oaeklround il'westiptioll approvals as mny be r::qtlire<i t'l
Applicablo Law.

S. The exocution. dolivery and performance or th~ Trnn$l1c:rion Dccuments
", Oeveloper hAve been c~ly i\utttorlaQ. by Developer. an<! lU~h doeumol1ts are 1.J;1Jid anI!
bindirti obHgation, o( Developer In I(:cordancc with their terms thereof, oxcept as such
enforeement may be Umittd by bankruptcy, insolventy or simillr taW! affe<:tini crer.litOrt' ri~ts,

C, The execution, detiV1!lryMd performance of the Trl\l'actiort !)net\m~n~
by Developer will not vloillt: .my h1W. nile. regulation er court order applicable to OI;vlllnpe~\ or
result in the bl'eQCh of or c::onltitlltll a litfllult under any indenture er 10M, cred.it ,;)r other
~,~m~tI.! or instrumfnr to 'Uo'hieh O~flopcr is a pnrty or by which they CI' their ;~!a::($mil:' hE:
bounJ 0t nlfected I)r •••sult in tbe ~tion Of impo~itil)n of nny Ii¢n. ehar~c or en.:un'hr.lr,c~(If
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any nature upon ar\)' i>t' it, properties Of assets contrary to the l!!ITnS or ':ll1Y such i,il:t!t;n-l.lmt or
I1WC'et't\l:n L

D. rnefe are no judgments m~d or suits. actlons or proceedlr.,) ::>e!'ldinr('. or
to the knowledSt of Developer threatened a&ainst or af{e:ctini Deveioper b:1 cny Court,
arbitrator, adtnini,tr:ltive !lgency or I)ther GovemmeDtI11 Authority which, if :ldvcr:;~ly
determined. w~ld materially and advers.ly ,ffeet the construction, development or C1p'~Nlt;P~ of
the filCil!ty as ccntemplsred in tho Transaction Documents.

E. To the b~t of its knowledge, Develope' has filed all federill nnd 3tate tax
returr.s and reports required to be filed. which r8l~ properly reflect the taxee owed for th~
period C(lVored \hereby, and e~cept for tiX~ 'being contested in Sood faith by lt~pt'o'Priate
proceeding~. Oeveloper hM r;aid or made appt'Qprlate provisions for the payttletlt of fill ta;~f$ ttw
r,',a)' became d"e punuant to aWd returns and fur the payment or aU present iMtallmatl',ts of lI:1y
u!eumontl. rees Ill1d O?.hft' ,ovemmental chw~ upon Developer.

F. D~wloper u not in default of" material peovision under any alP'cement,
instrument, deeree or order to whic;h It is Ii party which, if breaohed by Developl:r. would
materially impair Developer's ability to fulfill its oblipdons under this Leat.e.

G. Developer will obf&in aU necessary and appropriate state, federal, local,
tribal, and priva.te c:lemDCta. luthorimtiOIU, permits and llcer.... V,it.1 re'l'::Gt In the
¢orutNOtloo of the Facmt~.

H. Developer baa Ute AlII POWft'. lUtbority I1ld authcnzatiol'l to execute, enter
into. and deliver the Transaction Documents to whi.ch it Is a party IInd to perform the obliift,tiot1t
it has ~ume4 hereunder and thtreunder.

r. The Transaction OocumenT-' have beon du.ly iluthofi;,.ed~ ~ecuttd and
delivered by Oeveioper, and constitute lepJ. vaUd and bindir.s ob!ip~ierl;of Di!Ve:loper,
cnforoabJe in ~ordance with the terms thereof except as may be limited by O4r1k;-..rPt~,. or
ether laws.

J. Any ~Iution of Developer apprcwing and a\.it.iQri~ing the ei:ecutlon of
th. Tnll\Met;On Ooeument3 W!! d.uy adopted It & meetln& of tho Board of Directors at 1\ duly
eaJled and convened me.tins at wbJQh a quorum was pteSent, and has not Peen ~~eJr
modified Ot' a.ft1ended 511\\.'10Its adoption. All I'Il!cesslfjIlUOluticns or other Ilc;tions, h&w-bten
taken. and such I!;tion.$ are not subject to any rtvtrae reftllrendum or similar l"eq\lir~mClflt or
provilion.

K. Thm are 00 judiITlonts Rlea or suits. actions, or proceedinas ?erldiIJg, 01'
to thl Ioulwltdac of o.velcperJ threatened taait1$~or a«teting Devtloper or the TMt Lands or
by ~ny court, arbitrator, administrative aseMY, or Qther Governmental Authoritl' 'vhii;h. It
adversely determined, WO\.l111 Materially and adversely afh<:t the construction. develomnenr, or
openUlol'\ of the FAcility as CleH.1templiited in the Tral'\J:lCtfon Documents.

L. DtvcI9per'!I aerivities ill the Property, un~ the Intended use tJlt;~'llr)f {Llr th~
P\lfPO'!C anu in C!'Ie mnnMf ccmtemptat&1d by this Lease and the Transaction DoC'.II1'1~'l'115. ':lr :,).1'1\

~r'J
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B. The Tribe shall t.llc~ ftlI \e(l$onClbl~ step! required to become :lJW(.nle<!
and to conduct Cf(W II and/or CIll.'15 m U~ming on the Trust r..:.mds in the manner and in the
pl!W':3 Ilnticipl\tc-J in thi, L'I"-est, and to perform ~h.. obligM\<:lnS it h:Js assumed under this [.e"~I!.

C. The execution, cklivery and perfbrm~~ of the Transaction l:ncument~
by the Tribe will not violate any taw of the. Tribe or any law. ru1e, regulation 0;- court erder
awU~ble to the Tribe, QT, upon receipt or approval or permission, es appropriate:. result in the
breach of or constitute It defmlt under any indcntun: Of l~ credit or other aareemmc or
iLUtrument to which tht Tribe is a party or by which it or its wet3ll1a)' be oound Of affected or

~ mutt to the creation or imposition of any lien, chsrlC! or encumhrance of a.ny nature ilpt')n M}' of
its projl(rtlC$ or assets contrtry to the terms of any such i~tr\lmmt or agreement.

D. Tbe Transaction Document! (including. without lilllit!dion. the waivm of
$l)V~~ian irnrmmity contained therein) have been duly autherized, 0lCe¢Ute<l and deli~ by the
Tribe, ami con,titute legal.. valid and birtditta t;)bUpdotU of tho Tribe. WOl-eeable in IICCQrdanee
wtth the temU thtnof except U Inay be limi~d by benkNptoy or otber laws. ..

E. Any maJution of the Tribe approving and authorizinij the e.<e~lttoll oPthe
'rtMsaCtlOll Documcnb wu duly adopted at a duly called and convened meeting of the Tribal
Couneil at which a quorum was present, and NS flot betn repealed, modifi~ or am~odec1since
~ adoptio'n. A!lI\~e*5ary re.ol\ltions Of other Trlbalacti003 hav.; been taken, and such ~tiO:nfi
a.<>enot rnbject eo any revtl'$e rtfemdum or9limila1' require.ment or provision.

F. There are co judp.e1'ltJ filed or~, a.-:tiona,01' pro~ing¥pending, or
to th. koowlqc of' the Tribe., thrailimed lsabat ot' aWectins the Tribe or the Ttt\st La.f;tds Of by
any ~t\ arbitrator, admiWlm.dve -seney. Ol" othe:r GovemmeutaJ Authoritjt which. jf ~vO'nlcly
ctctcrmillCd~would mated.By .,..<1.utwr.Jy afff.Qt the eonstrn~iQn. development, or opetILtion of
the Fac:ilJty as Wtltemplated m the Tnlu-=tiort Documenu.

G. The Tribe has the rI&ht to operate the Facility;

H. The Trust Land! and tho Facility, and the tntended \J1Se there<:f for the
purpose and in the manller contemplated by this L••ase and ti'A Transaction DOCUtTH:nri, or any
other document related hereto Of lhereto. are permitted by &Dei will comply in' nU material
respects with all iovernmental use requirements applicable te tht. Trust Lands, the ·Far.flHy an<i
the Tribe, at tM time the Tribe inteQci3 to I.iM the Trust Land, and the :Facility for the p\lfPOse
d{l~c;ribed Mttjt'\.

I, The more. recent financial statements furnished to Developer b:r tbe Tribe
fairly pregent the tinanoial condition of the Tribe at 100 ., of che date thereof, and, as of said
~tOI the!. wet! no m.aterial liabUltles of the Tribe, dtre~t Of indirect, fhced or c,Ontil1Bent. that
~re not renecrml in such fiJlaootallt#l~ment:j or the notes thereto.

J. To the ~$t of its knowledge, the Tribe ha.s tiled all fe!de~ ar.d :$'mr.e tax
retuH\$ and ~oMS req~,In:d to bt fn~. which retUml f)rol'erly reflect the taxes ov-ed fhr tb:.
~riod eevered t'hereby, and e~l't for taxes being contested in good faIth by at proprio.te
Pfoc:~il'lg$, the Tribe Mi1; S)\\iu or made appropriate previsions tor the paymtnt c f oll 1n;'{e~
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which may become due pcrsuant ID said returns and tor the payrnen: of JII present inslll r:t~nr!lof
any as~metlcs. fees nnu other ~oYcmm(ntal char~e$ upon the Tribe,

K. No tQM$l'It, approva.( or o.uthoriwt.ion of or permit or license trcrr; or
regi'!l'rati(m with or notice to AnY [$deml or $tale r~/.atory authority, the alA or any third pntty
is required in connecticn with tho making or pertotnWlce or rhe Transaction Decumer ts or' all)'

doc:umcnt or inStr\lment rela«e4 hereto or thereto; Of, if so required. such COflsenr, l~vaJ.
authorization. permit cr licen.e Itas been requested and/or obtained, or will be reOIJ~J1~ within
flve (5) Buaine5! Days of t.'1. Execution Dale, or .ruch registration has beet) msde' or .Ilotice hll3
beer. aiven or such other 8pproprilte Iction bllSbeen taken on or prior to the dAteof sue, .ma.king
or performance. ~

L. The Tribe is not in default of & ma.tcrial pr¢vl.:rion under nny ~grcement.
instNment\ decree or order to whicb It Js a party '9Whieh. if breached by the Tribe, would
mlUerlally impair the Tribe's ability to fulfill i13obllptions under tbjs Lease or any l.f~ent to
whl~h lhe Tribe, the Trust l.4nd$, or the Facility ere bound Of aff6e1td.

• M. The conduct and operatiOI\ of the FacUlty by the Tribe is net: !\Ib,icct to
registntion wi:h, ncltificatioo to, or regulo.tioa.. licensinJ, franehi5ing, consent or Jppmval1ry any
Governmental Authority or adminisuati"o ~oY. exoept as r.qw~ by 0) ienenll law! and
rlli\ll:W0n8 that Ire DOt related or al'PliC4hle particularly or uniquely to the type Qf bu.silu:lr;
conducted by. the Triee, tha1 do not materielly mtrict or limit the buiiness ot1he Tri.h. tuld with
which the Tribe is in wb.tQtiaJ compliance and. (if) IORA rmd laWlJ ard reau1&lions prOTl'tulgWxi
by Of associated with the BJA. tho NIOC or any other federal Jawor qeney with jriscilctiC!tl
o~r garni:ns activities to be wnductcd on the Trust Lands. alt of whi~h have been (lttllined or
will be applied for in &ecOl'danec with the terms heret)r, and, if applicable, (iii) mMlli5U1te
!;ompact with the State of ell ifomJa. .

N. There aN no meterlal, noo"'Pnling c.l~rf\,' or ,ov(mlll)ental proceedings
pendina or threatened alainat the Tribe.

O. TM PJaPerty ,hali be tnenagwti and eontroUtd in compliance with
appli<:3ble provbion, of any Tr:ibal specific or lenni plan and .n Tdbal wning, !'.tW;·,ls!on,
Invironlne:nT31 and health and 5Ifety rules, rejUlar.:ioos. ordinances, direct.ivi!1J and statutes
It)plicable ~Q the $Uch Landi. its OCoupet'lCY or u:st; all T'I'i!:la1reltric:tive covenants, ~'.ni;tliand
subdivision ordinances Ind buil<iinJ laws and othcr appHcable gcvemme.ntal law" ordtnance:.
and lawful n:quirem.nts. if any, IppltcabJe to guch LAnds sbll be complied with in I\l! m!.%orial
re~pects; and the Tribe shall ensure that evel'Y order. notice, complaint. report, or warring frorr.
any OovcmmentILl Authority that O'l"y b8 Nedved by or communicated to the Tribe, its
re3~etiv" &8Ct1tS."signs, tenants, $ubeontrlctors, 01' any other Person acting for the Tl'{bc,
reaardiJlI me Property, its oecupanoy or use will be promptly commlJni~tcd and c~eJiv~.reOto
Developer.

P. A' used her.in~ HResulnted Scbstaoee" means ilny substance, "!Uttel'l::l1. or
mlltt« (It'l.clu<1ioi. without limltGtion. medical wILlIe. nsbestos, oil. petroleum or chemical ~iqukl$
or soUds.lIquids er Pleo~\J p!Vd\.lctJ) thot rMy give rise to liability un<1tr any £I.n'ljro1rlll'\itnt~.l
Laws (ns dcfin-ed herein). As used h~rclmlfl:er, "Envircnmenta! Law" means (i) My \ccn\. ~Ull;
or rod.sml I:lWS, rules, ~i'din:H'ltes or n:gulotlon:\ ~ilher in existence t15 of the dru ~~r~oi'. M
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~"(\cteJ. or promLl/~llfo?d :ln~r the date ~1fthi~ Lease, thut concern the ex istcnce. mmlg.g~tnenl
control, dbt:h:lr~:!, IN:llmtf1t. COT'ltninmcn.t, £Ind/or rttnovn! of SUbji(fincr::s or m:lttri!1l; thai 'Hoe Or
may become n thrC:Lt eo public health or Ih~ envircnment; or (ii) Mi' cornrnon I"w thilJlj,'i bns~:l
on l'Iu(3Qt'!ce. cresp(tu. negligence. strict linbility, aldlnH and abetting, or ether tor1iv'Jl ecnduet,
CQmp!i~1'I(;s by the Tribe put3lUU'It to this provision with Environmental Laws, as deth(:d herelz,
$h:li1nOl be (;on5tnu:d a$ I wll;ver of the Tribe \$ sovereign htHl'lUnil:y to the IlpplicatioIl c.fAtl1e or
local environmental regulations or lJ.ws to tribal lands.

1. To the b!!:t of the Tribe's knewledge without lnvef;ti~!tilin or
inquiry. iJ~ere hu been no c1eP'O!!llt~9tQi'l1g~, seepage or tiltnltio., of any Re,wattd S\l;)W,:at1Ce3 Ilt:,
upon, under or within tho Tru~t Lands or any contiguous real estate:, To the be.'lt of the Tribe's
Icnowledge without il'westiSlnion or inquiry, the Tribe h.., not cawed or pcttnitted to OCCl.U:, ~

shall not pmnit to exist. &fiy condition that may cause a discharge of any Regulated 3U~MCe$
at, IJpon,W'ldet or within the Truat Lands.

2, The Tribe !lh411 comply strlet.ty and In all respect ~ with the
requirements of tho Environmental Laws and rcaulations "PPUcable to the 1J'l.lSt Land~ and shaD
notifY D,",~l()per immediately in tile (v'/tlrt of any lfuchar~e or diseove-ry of any F~~~ull1tcd
Substance I~.upon, ond~ or within the Tro,t Lancb or which O~foper b. notice, The Tribe
!lhall promptly fOT'W'ard to l)::"feioper copies of all erders, Dotle •• , permits, appliclltic!)$ or other
commuoicatlol'ls lUlU repctU of WhiQhDeveloper hu notice i~ oonna:tion with any d{Y;harge 0:1'
the presence of any Rqu!4ttd SU/)SWlce Qf any oth*r matteTl rehl.tln¥ CIJ thtt Elwirol'lm~ntal
UWi or any similar law! Of reaulaocl'l$. as they may atrtct the Trost Lands or the Faeility,

Section 14.2. BlJtre§!!JlIUQn&. _ Wa~:l 2(. Q~~log;c. Devtloper J1el~by
wamn1:!, repreSefl(:S and cemfies !Ii and tor ~ benefit of tho Tn'be as followSt which w!TrFJntin,
reprflllenta!:ions. Ind (;~JficatiOQ! shall be conditions to the 'Tribe's lWpo~ibi1ities hereunder,
3hal! 5Ur"Iive tbe termU1ltion cftl\i. Lale, and 1balloontinue during ail times wntlr. any portion
of Iny of the Tran98.0fion J)Q.;umenu remains effective:

A. Developt!r ia •. cot):lOratlon duly 0t1lUli.0d, 'VIlUdl)" e:.cl!tiui and In gt>ori
standing un.der the law$ ot the State of Mil3Ouri, iUld is (o!" 'Prior to t.~ perfhl1ll.fl!lCt of tbe
obllgatiQI1$ It h~s assumed hereunder shalt be) Uoensed, to conduct ousiness in the St.,\t~of
CaHromia &I cont~mpJattd nereln, w has a:ppUed fbI', and. except as otller..vUe pro"(~i!d h{!l~j~
sntJ.! obtai" such ticenMt and 'ot\Ckaround invettip'tiol'l approval, as may be r,~quirtcl by
Api'lleebie Law.

B. 'The executien, doU'V11jI and perfonnnnce or the Trnnsactien Drleumenti
'Y Developer have been duly illuthorlzed by Developer, and sueh doeum.tnu are vlllid and
binding obHaAtions o( Oev~!oper in accordance 'lNi~hthl$ir terms thereof, exeept as such
cmfureement may be limited by bankruptoy, in!otvtncy or similar la.ws affetting ~;f.tm:· rlg;ht$.

C. The execution. delivery and performance I,f the TrntUactiol'l i)oCl\mel'Jts
by Develcper wili not vtol~te MY iew, rule, resulluion 0'1 court order applic;ble to Ot:v,,1(1pe~\or
r~S\Jll in the brtneh ot <)r cOI'!&tit\lt$ a detllLtlt ufld~r tmy indefitu~ or 10M. credit ,:)r other
"'li~ml!n! or instrument co which Oenlopcf i:; a pert)' or by which lhr::y or their iJS!~tS f\1a:' he:
bl,)u1'\dor :'Itfecteci or result in the creation at' imposition of My li~fI.char1?<! or et'lctnnhr..l!"J;! Of
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any neture upon any of it:a properties or :,ISS~t3 contrary to the [ems of Jny such jn"!J~mt:nt or
I1JVCmtent.

D. There art no judgments f1[ed or suits. ac:{ons or proceedlnil ;:>en([inr(.. Qr
10 the knowledge of Developer t!lreatened 4&aitlst Of affeclmg Developer by .m)' Court,
arbitrv.tor, administr:ltive "Ienc>, or l>!her Governmental Authority which, if ~vcr~t;h
~tttmlnod, wQUJd materially and advC!l"$ely affecrt the c(m~t\Jctior\. development or ClptmltiOl'1 of
the FllciHT)' as oonternplated in th~ Trans&Cuon Do~um.nL'I,

E. To Ihe best of its knowledge) DeY~lopel hIS filed all federill And !tA~ tax
~tur"!\S and reports required to be iliad, which mu...~ properly reflect th~ taxes owed for the
perIod C:Cl'vored thereby. an4 ucept for taxes being contested In aood faith by I~~propri.'te
proceedings, Developer has paid Of made appropriate pyovisions for tht payrnont of 1111tAXCStb.tt
mal become due: pursUllllt to lIald ~ and tOr the payment or an prt8~t inrcaU,""t',u of' II'I}'
~sC3Slntntltfee! and other ,owmmentAI t:harie, upon Oe'V~loper.

F. DeVllopet';'5 rot:n default tJ{. m.&lwl provision UDder itty aoreement,
jn!tTument, <teet'ee Qr order flO which it is a patty which, if oreaoh.ed by DelJelaper. would
materially impair D~elopet's ability to tuUm if! obUptions under this Lease.

G. Oovelopefwill obtain aU nece!!arr a.,d !lppropriatt state, federuJ~local.
tribal, anCS private tlean!llCQ. L\utboritation.. penni,tB and licenses with respect to the
eo~lon of the Facility,

H. Developer bas tho full power, a.utbonty 8J'Id authontatioo. to execute, enter
into, and ~1iver the Transaction OOQ\In1ent! to whjch it is I!. party and to perform the ,bligAtions
it hti wUl'!\ld hel't'\.mder and thete\lrl.det.

I. The Tra.MIl¢tion Documents have been duly authorized, ~ecuted ilt'\d

delivered by DevelOl"f, and eOnJtituto lepl~vaUd and binc1ir1sobliptioo$ of Dvv:lop_,
enforcable in accordance with the terms thereof except u may be limited by b81ik"'uptcy or
other laws.

J. Any resolution of Developer appl'Oving and GuthQri;o:ing the t:j:ecurjol). of
tho Tl'lnaaetion Documents was duly Idoptel! It a meettlli of the Boar;! ef Dlrecton It I duly
oal!ed and ConY.iled meetinl at whkh a. quorum W1lS present, and has not been repealed,
modified or amended since its «do$'&!on. All nll!ceslary \'e$Oluticnl or other actioru ha.w; bfen
taken, ar:d such actions art not subjeet to any reVOf&e referendum or similar req~iir:rncmr or
pt'OVision.

K. There ate IlO jufiament$ flied or suits, actions, or p4Cctedinis ?endill~. 01'
to the Icncwtedgc of Ocveloptr, thfllcened &pil'lSt or aftecllna Oeveloper or the Tcu!!t LIed!! or
by .lny court. arbitl-ator. o.d'minimative agency, or othtr Governmental Authoritli '\fl1ii:M. if
Ddv"rstl)' determined. would mllteriaHy llnd adversely affect the construction. developmeer. or
openuton of th. Fati lity AI contemplated in tht Trll!Uoctfon Documents.

L DeveIQper'~ aerivities at the Property, and ~h~ intended USe the~'lNf 8V th~
purpose and in the monnl!lf c(lntimpl:!tcd by this L~(lle and tl,e 1'rnrutlction DOC'.lln"l1H. ':ir :,i.n\

~n
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other document relutcd hereto or thereto, are permitted hj anJ Wilt comply in ;:(j materia,
r~s~t5; with :1fl govcmmentnll.t5C ~\lll'ement~ applicable It) the Trust LnrvJs, the Pnci1ity, 11m:
the Structure.

M. There are no material, non<illmini claims or governrrental pr()\;e¢:ting~
pending Of threatened asai~ Developer.

N. Developer', activities at the Property $hall be ill compliance with
applicable pl'Ovisions of any Tribal specific or gtmenll plan and all Tribal zoning, Sllbdt'lISion.
environmental .\ita health and safety !"Ul~s. rei\llattonB~ ordinances, di~cliyt, and 3't~Mefl
appllcllbl~ to rhe such land!, its eeeupeney Of use; aU Tdbal restrictive covenants, tcnLni an~
{!\ibdivi~jQn ordlnat\tles and b~Udinl laws and other applicabl& iov~mental ilJws, or:iinan-:ts
and law1\Al requiremen~ if any, 8pplic;:able to the such lallds 3M.ll complied with in aU materia!
1"espeots; and overy otder. noUc,: complaint, report, or wamina from any OCl'tremmar.taJ
AUlhority is rece:i'ied by Qr c.omtnUnio.ate4 to Developer. its respective tlient3, &ssi80S, ten.Mt.'l,
'1.lbcxlntracto\"S. Of ~y other Penon "tins fot Developer, regardini the Propcttty. its t'nCUpanC}1
or WJO shall be PfQrcptly communic:ated and deli •••ered to the Tribe.

0: To the I,.,t of Developer's knowiedF without invp.sti3lltion 01' inquiry,
there has been no deposit, sterqe, saepetie or filtration of any Regulated Substal'1tms al, upon.
under or within the TI'USl Land3 or: any contiauous real e,Wt, To frao best of DevelopeT's
knowlt4re without Investfptlon Of 41'1Cjulty, OeveloJ)tr has not caused or pennitte4 to occur, and
,hall not permit to exi!t.llIj' condition that may cause a diseMfie of· any RegWa~ Substll'lces
at, UPQn., under or within the Trost Land,.

P. ~vlloper shalt I.:omply strictly and illlU mpecu with the ~trlremmt$
ot the Environmental Laws I11d tegulf1ioM appli~bl. to ',e Trust Lands, and $hi!.nnQtir~f the
Tribe immediately In tho event of any dflCbarge Of disctM:lr'/ of a.,''l)' Regulated Sllb:wlJ'K)c at.
upon, under or within the Trust Land.! ~f VJhic1t L~ has notice. Developer shall ~'I'Om'Ptly
forvtatd to th. Tribe COp!f' of III ordm,. not!ces, 'pmniUt appiicatiOJ"lS or otMr eomJill.lniem:ionlil
and rep~rts of which tenor haa notiee In conne-ctlon with;my discharge or the pm!!.n~of tnr
Regulated Subttance or a¥31 other' matters relating to the 'Enviror.montal La~ or any' !imilar taws
Of rcau1a.ll0I1l5t aJ they may aff'tct the Tl\lst Lands or the Facility,

Section 14.J 6mrma~v.CQYCn4nt,. In addition fC tho ceveasnts and ,.tJ~emer.ti of
the Tribe ~t forth and eonudned in the other !ranaaction Dooumenu, th"il Tribe hereby covenents
llnd ag."'Ms that, durlna the Tam of' eac:n of tM Tra.nsJJ!Ction DO(;lJm*n~, and so '[ems as any
Obltiation of the Tribe to Developer purSUAnt to tee Tnvumctic)!'t OQcuments remaitls Cllt!' under
the terms hereof, the Tribe will:

A. Act in accordance with the terms hereof;

B, ?ny nil applicable t4..'tes (including pl.iyroll and withhoidin;:; ill~:CS),
:lU~Mment5 arid i3ovetllm~t1tal ¢hAflt3 prier to the time when ~My penalties 01" inlc·';:::!, accrue
unless eonteated in Gl)Qd fAith by O"pfQprinte preceedings in ••ccerdnnee with the terms \in.:
previsions herec f;

21
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C. Contif\llc the operatien of the Facility 10 tbe extent tli:.lt it is legally
rermi'~ibl~ and ~nomiCAllJ feasible to do so: maintain ull righr.s. licenses, and [ranchi~es
n",c~ry for the opeC1llo!\ of tilE Facility: and comply wilh all Appli,.;uble Lnws~"ainh,g to
the F"ei\ity, induding but not limited to rORA~

0, Maintain property. liability, busiM$$ iritertUption (to the extent deemed
neoes.sary by Developer, and l."(scl"ltlt\gThe Tribe's right to self-irlsure or particip!lle in a self.
insurance pool) and other fOfU'l3 of ilU\n'lrlce in commercially reasonable amdunts naming
Developer as an additionall~t'erJ and I'J, lQ3S payee, with thirty (30) day cmcellaticn nctices to
go tJ) Developer;

E. Fumish to Developer as soon ~ posaible and In any event within five (.5)
, BU3ille:t$ OIlly.S after the Tribe bu obtained. &OWIl knowledge of the oCC".Jm~"tlC;C!· of Event of

Default Of an)' f,fVent tilet witn thI! pauap of tim. or mt fiiving of notice: or both would
c:onstitute III event of Default, , ataUrmftlt s1gnt.d by the Tribe s8ttin1 forth d1nAib of such event
MQ the action which the Tribe hu U,k"", is takina. or proposes to take to comet the S2IU'Ie;

F. Promptly givt notlee i~ writillgto the other of any and all materitl
litj~cn involving Of ToOle.ted to the Trust ta.ndJ 01" the Faell1ty if the amount in di~pute t<teeo:i..s
$SO.OOO or is not CO\Ien:d by insurance, or which otherwise may have an adv~e rnatmallmpact
0'1'\. tll. FaelUty' & or iM Tfibe's ability to pay !W'IOtln~ due und~ t.hi! L~ Of any of the
Tl'MJ4Wtioa DQcum.ents or perform the obliptions it hu ~d to perf¢rt'l'\ nC!"$Under and
thmunder;

O. Comply with tho requirements of all AWUeabl" Laws, rules, reguiAtions
and order! of any Governmental Authority I bmLeh or which wouldmatlJrially and advently
a1fe.ct the Facility or the Tribe's ability to PEl)" amounts due Under this Uue.or any of ttll!l
T!1IJ\SIction Oocurn.enti. or perform the obUptions it hu a~ to perform nereunder ~nd
thereunder; except where diU,eDdy contested in iood .f!Jth and b~ proper p7'ocet:Ki.inp;

H. Obtain ail ntCHsary and appropriCIe federal and tribalperm\~ anrl
3pptOvl1s necqsuy ~'ith~t to tho ~nfo~abmty of the Tnw$8.Ctkn ~'Umfmt:l 01' the
~ration of the P4AOility,

I. Preserve all Qftbe right!, privileges and knchises necemry 01' desirable
In the no~l GQndllC't of Optmltil1g thO bu.sincss or ihe Flcilit:y; conduct the business of the
F!Cility in an ore.tly, dflcient and reau1ar rtUlI'!r.er, and not liquidate) merge. clissob!!. sl.lspend
~in.ss o!"1'adlOD.or Wilil\ ~cumbla:r, le..... transfer. encumber or 5d1 tit. Facility. the
Struoture or any of the Equipment, or any portion thereof or &ill Of sub.stantmlIy all of its 1l.$$f.!S
without th~ prior written ccnsent of Dew:lopet". which eoruwmt shall Mt be unretU!ontibly
withheld;

J. Keep all orth. wets and properties neeessary to its business conducted at
the F'ncitityl ineluclin;. without llmttlltion, the Structure Md th Equipment. in ~OI~dwor!,in~
order and ¢¢ndltion. ordinary wear and tear excepted;

K. At ~II timu keep proper books of record o(!d accounts for th~ "o,dlity i"
nceerdance with OAA? and. upon Otic (I) dnys nctlce by Developer, provide :111)' duly
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authorized representative of Developer access during normal busir..:u hour3 to, and permit sucb
rcpre:sr:ntutivc to reasonabty examine, copy or make extracts from. any tlltd 1!! boc~<!.• records
and Jocument1i in ~h~Tdbt'~ pcssessicn or control relOltine to lht: Facility ~~rth~ Tl"\m Land!>:
o.nd

1... Authorize. IU'Id cause and direct the Facility, en behalf and in the name of
the: Tribe, to deposit the £I1c:daed Revenues with the Depository on a daily ba$i~ PUtS!)ar;t to ar1d
in itrict accordaoce with the term, And provistons of the Cash Mana~t Agreement, which
autbodzation sha~! not be revoked, eanceled, terminated, nlstr!ctli!d, limited or altered lo any WilY
wiu,out the prior written eonsent of Otve\oJ'er. Whieh consent sha.it not be ut'lt'ensontlbly
withbeld. .

Section 14.4 OgeWWa POli~iej. In eot\fl~t1on with the ope~tion of the Facility, the
Tribe ahlll d.cv,!op> adopt and Ildhn te operating poJ1cies and procedures that reflect sound 400
reuonab!o bUSlneSl ju4pnent. U\d thJt ate approt'riate fbr the Facility and consistent with
pnsniHng rcgioMI illdU$f.Ty ttwtardl and practices.

&ection 14.' Byduu.

A. OP$IJtina B~ BUdg;t. The Tribe $hall prepare, on a. moOlthly bl!Si$,
an OperaUfli Expense BudFt ror the Facility, which. shall be cotaist.cnt with all Applicable
UlWS. GMP .nd pnrnrlling regional industry standantj and pnGticelI that refll:ct sound and
reasonable b\l$ine.ss jud(pllmt. The ~nt B~nso Bwicet ~hall include, l!llC'ng other
thinp. the amount of mo11C)'the tri~ an'dcipatc1 withhQlttina frtn:n tbe Pllldled Revenues Q'('I a
daily basts for the: D4i1y CMh Raquirementl. Copiu of the Operating ExpC!nse Bud~t shall lie
delIvered to lx>th Developer M.d the DeposjtOT'Y !'IO later thaSi tlle \'Welmetb (20) day 01 ~1emonth
pm::edins tJ,~month for w1Uch the OptTi.tinJ £x~en..,Budget is J)t'!pared.

8, Cgj;a1RUfaC juAai. 'l'b4 Tribe shall prepare, on an annual basis, a
Capital ROSItY. Budg't for the f'lCility. wttJeh shall be consist~t whh !Ill Applicable Laws,
GMP and prevailing regional ~dUltry S'Umdards and pt1CtiCQ that reflect !>01Jnd and no..asoDAble
buJiGus judc:nent. 1M Capital R.ae!Vl! Budget shall indud.e, among OL1efthings. i lim of 211
anticJpated capital Ulet Icqvisition. and all anticiptltcd t.'lpitIlJ imprcvements, togetb~r with !

.whedule of monthly depQtiC$ that the Tribe -.nth;;ip.lU:$making into tht Capital Reserve ACCO\Il1t.
pursuant to end in aceo~ with the terms and provi!ioru of the Cash MISrI&ittlment
Agreeme.t}t Copies of the annual Capital Reserve Budget shalT be delivered to both Develeper
and the De~itory no l.r dum December 1 of the yea" preceding the ye~ tor which thr.
CApital Reserve Budget is p~p&I'CIcL

Section 14.6 Replacement E'QuU)mglt. To en$\Jfe rhe continuing finaneial "i<lbiliry of
the FQ~llity, the Tribe has a. continultla obUsation to repl~ th~ Equipment 01\ a ~heduk~
consistent with prevaHi"8 regional lfid~~ smndards and ~tices which reflect! sour.d ant!
reuonable b~ines!l judgm4t\t, II deten:nined by the Tribe, COl"Isistmt with th. s(~h~dull!flu
2quipment rcpl~~m~nt provided for under thiS Section, the Tribe. within ninety (9C) 11lyr. of f.

Jchl!duled Equipment replneement. 5l'\Dllprovide Ocvelot>er with written nedee of lhe sche<1l/!ed
Equipment replacement.
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.\. rfTho Tribe elects to lease the replacement Equiprncn; acquired pursuant
to Section t ..•. (). then tll1.Y IlncJ ull paymentS, however desigmutJ.. due Developer uJ'l":!er ~ ny lease.
cQntro~t, a&rer.:ment or instrument rclmini to $\.Ich replacement Equipment ::h31t IX' co~,~idcreC
Oper~tini Expen~!i. and 1'0Ildas such plll')\I:lnt to and in accordance with the tenn5 arte
provision, of the C:uh Managemet\t Agreement, provided, however, that if. on the Dc::j"l':ry Da.1::
tbere ls an unpaid b..tanee of Sase Rent due under thi3 Leaee, MY and all paymcno, however
designated, due Developer under any lease, eontract, aaJeetnent Of' Instrument relatin~ 10 ~uch
replacement Equipment in the Facility shall be subordinate to the payJl1eftt of Bast Rent
herewlder.

B. If the 'Tribe elect!! to purchase the re-placernent EqUiPCDerlt llCql.lired
p\ir.Nant 10 thls Section. ~ pUT~ price of 3uch repla.oement £quipmml shall be paitl\ in full,
by the Tribe oot of the: Capital Rc,erve Aeoount pursuant to rut(i in IlOOQrdance With me !ems
and provisions of the ea,b ~emtnt Al1eement, rmd no portion of the purchase price of
su.r:..~.rc:pla;.cment Equipment shall be paid out of, nor charged against any o~ account
eatibU$hed I'u~nt to the Cub Man.l~ent Agrument Upon the Tn"bl:'s acc~nce (If

deHvery of an)' replacemetlt E~ipment p\ll'Cb&sed pursuant to tl2is SO¢dott, the Tribe shall grant
DI!'\'ISlopcr ~ sef;\lfity inte:rest~ sul;aordinAto to any purchue money seeurlty interest8, In;;;\lcl)
rep1acemmt Bqlli~ment to secure the Tribe's perfurmlUl~ of its obUptioos he:eun.OeT:me! under
the Transaction ~umenb. and the Tnt. shalJ ei<oeute such documcnti as Develcper 5haO
reasonably ~que$t to .,.rfect ~ It!C:urity interest iTm~.

C. NodUng contmMd herein ~ ittte.oded or shall be inttrpretcd as relievinl
the Tribe o( ttr. obligatiofU to make Base Rent and lncartive Rent PltJlZlentr due hemndef for
th&entitt Leue Term, and the Tribe's acquisition and use of teplaeernc:ni £quipmMt will In DO
way reduce) alter or .mend its obliptlon to Dcftloper to pay B_ Rent 0: rn~ntl\l8 Rent due
Developer here\mder lot the entire Lease Term, as ap'plicabl~.

Section 14.7 Flnancial ~Wsm;DlIIDd AuWQ.

A. The Tribe shall d~li""r to Developer I$S soon as praeticable ~d in Uly
event within twenty (20) day$ after tho end of eech month, a statement of Glon Re'\'enull and Net
Revenue for the precedina mouth. aU in ~bl. detaU and 1;:=m5edby the chief exeeutlve or
financial'officor of the Tribe to have becm PfOC'ared In QCt;ordlJlce with OAAP ant! this Lease,

B. Th, Tribe shall deliver to Developer an acceunts receivable report 3nd an
accounts payable agfniJ rep~f{ or the Facility It ~h timef as Developer reasonably nay from
ti~ to titnt l'~q\lf~t, not ttI eIX,,,ed four requcsts per calendllr year.

e. The Tribe shaU d8livu to Developer till l'ePort! required by App!icablf
LQ.w and applicable regulations promulgated tMreundtr. submitted to 01' received ':rom any
federal; stat, or Trlbel pmini Ilutborities within thirty PO) days of receipt thereof, tel the extent
th4t such reportS pertain to either the Tribe's abiHty tJ::) make payments to Developer cnder this
Leese 01'Clhtrw{H ~rform its obllgad()fIs under the Transaction Documents, provided, nO'.wlrer,
th~t :lny sueh tt1'orts tlUll, :JS 11matter of law, are exempt, in whole or in. pert, from public
dlselcsure, ~}\tll be provided co Developer with Developer's a;reement to keep such ;nfbl'TTlQtlor
conlid<itt'\tini to the' extent pi'ovi~iect by law.
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o The Tribe shall deliver to Developer CIS soon as is practicable and in an)'
~vel\l within nine!)' (90) M}'s .Ot:r the close of each fiscal year. (i) an o.uditt;.j balar .c~; :shl!l::t of
the faeHity, (ii) iln :\~!dlted ,tlltoment of income of the Facilitv, (I.nci (iii) an audited S!D,temt:nt of
cash flows of the Facility. as at the end of and for the t1~cal year JUSt closed, setting forth in
comparati'Vl'J form the eOM'll'pondirlS flgun:s for the ptc:ced!ni Fiscal Year all in rea.wnab!e deWl
and certified (,-ubject only to t'CWJonab!e and appropriate qualificati,1n or $X~e-pti()i1.) by
independent. nationAlly rllcoiDized public accountants; and coc(JU!7entiy with SU';:1 fillM.Clal
3ta~ents. a 'IAlfitten statement signed by such iooependent accountants to the eff~(t that, iI',
maldna the nnminatiotll'leee.Qary tor their I;;mific;arlOfl of sueh financlll statements', the} hAn
not ~b\ait'led 1m, know!~ae of the ~istence of any Evtmt of D~fault N poteznhtl Event of
Default, or, ifsuch lnd.nd.ent iKicountant., shall have Qotaineci!rom ~1,Ic:hexamination any such
knowledge.. the,,! JhA1t du.close in such wrinen statemtnt tht SWIt'lt of D~fault or potential Ennt.
of Default 31'ld the naNnl thereot it boi.na Wtdemood that $Ul::h ilIdependent a.ccountantfJ 9hal! be
U3ldtr no BabUlty, din:ctty, or indirectly. to anyone fer failure to obtaln knowledge of atry such
Event of O.fault at lXillrotitl Event ofDefauft. Md setting forth calwllufonJ of such au&tcrs as
to the c;ompliMce by 1be Tribe with all the cevensnts con14b1c4 hef~in (including, wtthol1't
!imitation, eolC'.:latlcfI.$ of OMS Reven~a and Net Revenues),

S. £\__ , The Tribe !!hall caus~ to be perfonone>.d on a .timely bu;!~ and
delivered to Develol'ef wlt"lUn &blny (30) days of completfon and receipt by the Tribe there:rf. all
a.udits ofthc Facility which must be performed Inlccordance with Apphcabte Law. ,Su.ch n;:portl:
shall include at I mitlim\lm MI atmU4l audit performed by a nationally reto~t~i incepenlifmt
pub!it: accounting flnn in 1!lOcordance with (JAM, IS Applied to casinos, md Nffiaient to meet
NIGC auditiolJ requirements.

F, ~m= B&mrjj· The Tribe sh&Jl deHvtl:' to Devcl01'et' all reports to
Of from MY Governmental Authority that deal?fi!.h: the Tribt's ability mak~ the BaM Refit
~ayments due hetlunder Of to peri'otm the obHgatiOn! tn. Tribe ho uaumcd bereutld~ or under
the OtMr iTBNflCtion O~U.

Seetion 14.8 Nt~~ Coytnany. In Iddition to t.he CQvelWlt3 lmd aereetrlMts of the
1'ribl aet forth ~d contained. in the other Tr.mactiQn DOCwrltrlts and herein, the: Tribe ht~br
covenants and a~ to and with Develo"cr that, so long as there is BMe Rent payible
hemlnder. or d~ Tribe's other obUg:itial\5 hefeunder, or under an~' of the other Tmn321C'tiofi
Documents remain ouutandil'lg, .che Tribe Will nolo except 'Witb the prior written consent of
De'Velo~ (which consen~ or ~ denial thlU'ect shall not be t.•mreasonibly withheld):

A. !r\4.btednw', Incur any debt related to or in t;Oonection with the
opetltiQn Qf the Facllity other thl!tO (i) the l'raTlSaction Documents, (H) trade payab!~$ of the
Facility iac1.HTed in the ordinary QO'W"$eof otl51na5. and (ill) PIJ~huc l'1'l()t'\e')' finanr.i'lS not if'
eMttSS 0(S500,OQO a~ anyone tItTle Quts1Dndilli.

e, SalLer DisMti9n. Sen. dispose of, Iease, as$~in. sublet, t'1aMfet,
mortQnse or ~!,elJmbl::l' (whether voluntarily or by operation of iaw~ all or llny pal"~ cf Irs r!~ht,
urte. or intl!!rell~il'l or to the Trust Lands. the Fucillty, or th~ Equipment .

.,.
_J
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C. l\Utr'!li9G 2;- thr;. Facility, Materially alter the nature elf the f;.ciHty. the
bl.1$lr'It'5 thereof', or the Structure.

D, EXcessiye Compc;naD.liRD. Pay ~ Operating E~pcn~e$ ~,alaric;" bonuses,
commissions. consultant fees, or other cOtnmi~:sio"s ~ employees, lB~fHJ. eontractors. or
Vtndon of the Facility which are :subsblntially in excess of prevailing regional gaming industry
8tanQUO' for such expendimrea. Any.such excessive eornpensaticn shall be deemed 1.0D(ll be an
Operating Expense of the: Fa.cility end shall be paid solely out of the Tribe's share- of Net
Revenue,

E. Mtteri.l BreacD. Ca.lJS~Of ~rttlit &nymaterial breach, default 01 event of
default to occur under any of the other Tn\tls~tion DQcumet\\S or thb u.as.., which breach or
default is net cured with.ln tht applicable eu~ provisicns thereof.

F, Wmmutkms. Cause, authori~ or permit the distribution or payment of
~y portion of the Pl~daed ~enues except as set forih and in conformity with the t~f1t1jand
prcYi!ions of the Cuh Management Agreement, or cause, authorize or permit any revocation,
eanecUation, termination, "'Itricfion, limitation; alteration 01' modification of tbe C.uh.
Management Ajreement or the obligat1ons of the Tribe with respect to the Fa.ctlity r.h·~re\lflder,
without Ute prior written consent of Developer. which consent 3halI be within th<: ~le and.
ab~lute di~tlon of Developer.

O. Rwtris;tiona SlA CompetiU Fadliti~. Without the ;riOT written conR4:nt of
Developer, which consent shall be within the sole and absolute di31;)lWon of Develcper, t.~eTribe
~hall oe!itner o~tablith ,cr cond'Uct. nor IieeMC or permit the tstabH!hmOn< or .eonduot of. Olming
on the Trost L!inds or within San BernardinQ County. C'..alifomia. except for Gaming
conmnplated by Md pcrl'onne4 in tccordanoe with the teTTnJ I1f this Leuo. Develeper Ilhall oot
develop or finance any iaming facility within San Bem,rdlno County, Calitbrnia, except for the
rll(.iliry ocmtel'Dplmd by this LOISe.

ARtleLI! 15
EVENTS OF DEFA.ULT

Soctlon t5.1 EVents QfDWU, Each of the following occurrences shall comtitut8 ar
Syont Qr Ddlutt undt"( WI Leue .rKi each of the other Transaction. Documents (MY ~\1che'V~nt,
at\ "EVeJ'It or O.fault"):

A. Any matcriairepre5cntation or wlUTantymade by or on bthitlf Qft!te Tribe
or in lUIy report. certIficate or other document fumi.bod by or on behalf of' the Tribe ~Ur$ml.nt tc;.
this Lwe snail prove to be false or misleading in any materi&\ respect when made,

9. Failure or the: Tribe to (I) make any payment of Base R8i'l't or f:nCe!'1bv,
Rent as the $ame may become due and paYllble put:lulSnt to the terms hereof (Sijc~e:t II' llW
~plicubl~ cure p!rioc1). providl!d. however. the Tdbe'$ failure M mllke any paym(~nt (If tlal('
R~nf a.s the SQf'I'I' becomes due and paynble be¢Oi\~ of insuf'fkient reVf,lI'lUO fro!n;be rlcility
,~Il not be deemed on .event of default hereunder. and tbe Trlbe shnH PlY InY ullpni,; EI:)seR~nt
M soon as revenue from the FilCiltly $h411 ~rmit and no distribul{qn$ or paymt:nt.., :5h;)lIb~ m~d~
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